
Seated: Mary Corey (Treasurer), Laura Hensler (Vice President), Alex Baumgartner (President), 
Helen Baumgartner (Secretary). Standing: Horace McCarter (Publicity), Emma Dunham (Trustee), 
Earle Scoggins (Sergeant at Arms), Virginia Borsos (Trustee), John Ruley (Historian), Kay Wolfe (Trustee). 

We thank our founding members Mr. and Mrs. Alex and Helen Baumgartner, their family, and peers for 
establishing our premiere Baumgartner Collection. The collection captures a historical snapshot of life in 
Essex and Middle River, Maryland. The collection contains nearly 300 categorical binders documenting 
our community activities with articles, pamphlets, and photographs from 1969 through the 1980s. The 
Heritage Society has scanned the collection to our website to share with our extended community. As 
we continue to build new collections, we are seeking new materials such as photographs and ephemera 
that pertain to the community and business history of Essex and Middle River. Please contact 
essexmuseum@gmail.com if you have historical memories or items to donate or would like to become a 
member. 

The Heritage Society of Essex and Middle River, Inc. 
516 Eastern Blvd, Essex, Maryland 21221 

essexmuseum.com 

Collections processed and scanned by: Rita Sellers, Jenny Parish, and Scott Huffines 

mailto:essexmuseum@gmail.com
http://www.essexmuseum.com/




The 

Queen Heverly AnnSrnith, ~1lss 
Maryland 1962 and the pride of 
P.ssex, made her first official 
Visit in the horne town last Sat. 

Miss Maryland In 
2 Home Town 

Appearances Sat .. 
B everly Ann Smith, Miss 

Maryland of 1962, local girl who 
represented Maryland so well In 
rhe recent Miss America contest 
winning the talent section, will 
rake parr In two loc.rt functions 
this Sat. 

Before leaving for the U of Md. 
homecoming game, she will ap
pear at the store of B. Bugarch, 
510 Eastern ave, at 11:30 A.M. 
to select the I 5 winners of thl~ 
prizes In the annual Fall fest
Ival contest of the Essex store. 
Three cash and 12 merchandise 
ptizes will go to Sam's lucky 
customers. V 

morn when she did the honors in 
selecting the winners of the 8. 
Bugatch Stores fall event. Sam 
13ugatch, left, was a happy host 

n the evening wUI at-
tend the first annual fall dance 
of the Rosedale jr Chamber of 
Commerce, host chapter in the 
Miss Metropolitan Baltimore 
Beauty Contest, which Miss Smith 
won to make her eligible for the 
Miss Maryland Contest. She will 
be hostess at the event at Air
craft Workers Hall on Martin 
Blvd. johnny Moran's Orch. will 
play, and tickets will be avaflable 
at the door. 



ESSEX-MIDDLE RIVEt. MD. VIEONBDAY, MAY 22, 1963 ~COPY 

Fuchs Is Miss Essex-Middle River 
Ess x Middle River hit the big 

time Saturday night when It raged 
Its first Miss Essex-Middle River 
contest. 

The first Miss Essex-Middle 
River is brown-beJred. blue-eyed 
Gall Fuchs of Essex. Ami the 
roaring approval of more than 600 
spectators, Gail was crowned and 
had a purple cape draped around 
her shoulders. She wUl reign one 
year and will go on to compete 
Jn the Miss Maryland contest and 
the Miss America contest Jn 
Atlantic: City. 

The first ronner-up was Mar
lene Rouch. a blond and shape!} 
beauty. The second runner-up was 
pretty Roxanne Staley. 

The 3 flDalJst were picked from 
a fJeld of 8 wbo competed 1D 4 
categories: taJeat, wtm suft, evea
ing gown and abW toaaswerbar.b 
humorous and serf quut1oaa 

In 8ddlr1on to the regular awuda. 
Gail got a rropb for 1be taleJa 
competition. and Roxaane was 
picked b the other contestaurs 
as Miss Congeniality. 

For their talem: spedalty, Gail 
twirled batou: Marlene sang a 
selection from W Side S" rr 
and Roxanne twirled Ugbted baton , 
to Jazz music. 

Gall ls 18 and will gradu te 
from Kenwood this June. Sbe 
a $6,000. scholarship from Syra
cuse University which she v.1ll 
enter this Fall. Marleae is 19 and 
graduated from Kenwood ID 1961. 
She has studied vok:e, but plaus 
a career as a secretary. Rox.arme. 
18, will graduate from Keuwood 
this year. She plans to atteDd 
Baltimore l..Utute. 

The contest was spoasored by 
tbe Jaycees 8lld trophies were 
donated b local merchauts. 1be 
cape was donated by Sam Bugatc:b. 
f Bugatch's store ln Euex. 

S were: Mrs. Mar-
S lth, a fo er oewspaper 

t r and columnl : Mrs Lorea 
W former Ne York model 

rl now direct r of 
of Uvi Mod

I , regtstrar of 
Cornm~IDity ColiiiMI'~,~ Samuel 

rea and 



' 
Mis E ex--Middle River and her royal court 



Gail Fuschs Represents Essex 
Mr In Miss Maryland Contest 

she will go on to participate in 
the Miss America contest to be 
held in Atlantic City in Sept. 

The Miss Maryland pagent wlll 
be held at the Catonsville Senior 
High School, ant the public is 
invited. 

Fri. night wiU see the pre
liminary competition held. 
finals will be on Sat. night. 

... &rf·ttJ..- t:; ;s 

Essex-Middle River was well 
represented Sat. night when Gall 
Fuchs made the finals oft heM iss 
Maryland contest. Gail finished 
as 4th Runner-up. 

Wearing a nylon taffeta gown 
with a !>lue apron Skirt front 
and la~·ered white lace at the 
sides, Gail held her own among 
the 17 other beauties in the com
petition held at Catonsville. 

Earlier in the evening when she 
did her baton-twirling specialty 
she received a thunderous ovation 
from the audience. The aud
itorium was filled to some 1400 
capacity. 

Gail r.ow plans to go on to 
Syracuse University in the Fall 
where she has a $6000 scholar
ship. While no finn plans have 
been made yet, it is possible that 
she will re-enter the contest 
next year. 

The Essex beauty is 17 years 

Gail Fuchs, this year's Miss 
Essex-Middle River will com
pete against 17 other beauties 
this Fri. and Sat. nights for the 
Miss Maryland title. 

Essex Girl Does Maryland 
Ga11, who won over 4 other 

contenders to take the finals and 
her present crown, will present 
her baton twirling specilty in the 
competition. 

Should she win the state title, 

Proud At Atlantic City 
'The pride of Es!;eX - Beverly 

Ann Smith returned aglow 
from the Mis~ America Pageant 
in Atlantic City after providing 
tho fail· state of Marvland with 
its best competitor in· the ann 
al cla3sic. 

Beverly won the Miss Mary· 
land title and several other 
beauty dind~ms this summer. . 

She brought home a gleaming 
2-fo'>t trophy and a $1,000 schol
arship for finishing in a tie in 
the talent section o! the Miss 
America eYent, playing "The 
''W;onaw Concerto" simultane
ously on organ and piano. 

Bf'vcrly will enter classes at 
Westem Maryland College next 
Tuf>~day, majoring in music. 

The Rosedale, Essex, Middle 
River Jaycees are planning an
other preliminary contest here 
next June, and Beverly is high
ly favored to begin another trek 

national title. 



Ann Crowther will r~pres~ut 
Ute Essex - Middle Rh·er Jumor 
Chamber of Commerce at the 
Marylantl Junior 1\liss Pageant 
to be held Fri. evening, Dec. 6 

and Sat., Dec.? at the Westmin.ster 
High School In Westmmtster, Mrl. 

She will compete for the title 
of Maryland's Junior t.Iiss :.nd 
lC successful will be awarded a 
trophy, a $1000 scholarship, pro
VIded by the Coca-Cola Bottlers 
or Maryland , anrt a 10 piece ward
rotH• by Bobbie Brooks. 

Other prizes will Include a Kodak 
movie canwra and an all ex
peno;e paid trip to Mobile, Ala. In 
March, 1964 to represent the 
Marybnd Juutor Chamber of com
rncrce at the Ameriran ,Junior 
Miss Pageant. 

Miss Cn,wther Will meet res
Idents of Westminster and Car
r<lll County !or the first time on 
Sat. Dec. 7 at 2: 30 P.M. when 
sho~ and the other contestants w 111 
lake part in a giant parade In 
downtown Westminster to honor the 
Junior Misses and to open the 
Christmas Shopping Season. 

Tho Pageant will get underwav 
that day nt 7:30 PM. in the High 
Srhoot Auditorium with Al Ross 
or w.n.c. Radio, Washington, D.C. 
serving as Mastero!Ceremonle:s. 

Jud:;;es will include: Mrs. Wil
Ham Howard, Patncia Stevens 
Flntshlng Scho I, Baltimore,Mrs. 
John Eisenhower, Gettsburg, Pa; 
Arthur F'or~yth, UaleCarnPgieJn
slltuh!, Baltin•ore; Mr:s. Den Ruben 
MusIc Instrudor of Baltimore; 
and George T. Marx, Asso<'i:tle 
Professor of Education from the 
(]ni\ersity <Jf M:lryland. 

'fht=t 1-;ssex - Middle River 
Jaycees prP.sentPd ~Uss Crowther 
to their memhers and their wives 
at the annual Wives Nile Banquet 

Local Misse To Vie 
For Beauty Title 

talents never have an 
opportunity to display them so 
that the local CitiZens can 
evaluate the wisdom of 
asst>ting in building careers for 
such potentially fine artists." 
He continued: 

"It isn't that the hometown 
folks lim 't interested in 
helping young talent. The ide~ 
of doing so just hasn't been 
brought to their attention 
before. We expect to correct 
this oversight be prf!Senting to 
the public an array of our own 
girls which we feel certain 
cannot be surpassed by those of 
any community of our size in 
America." 

Mr. Ward said, ''Talent for 
the Miss America contest 
purposes, may include popular 
and classical singets, dancers, 
musicians, artists, design rs, and 
dramatists as well as authors, 
school teachers, nursE'S, female 
business executives and even 
potential doclors and lawyers. 

"Girls whose talent lies along 
pro£ecsional lines which they 
have not yet had the 
e(J;.~cational opportunities to 
develop may participate in the 
talent division of the Miss Essex 
• Middle River pageant by 
describing, in a three minute 
talk, their qua il'ications, 
ambitions, and whatever 
training they have received so 
far in their choos.en field.'' 

He added that .six • to • ten 
:tQOO scholarships at Ute Miss 

America Pageant In Atlantic 
I City are awardf'd to the most 

tnlented girls among Lhfl 50 
comp ing contestants. 

He concluded by saying that 
nntrics will soon be.closing and 

,.if there are any interested 
young ladies who would like to 
compete, please contact the 
entries chairman, 502 N. Stuart 
Street, Essex, 21221. 

on 'I'hurs., Nov. 21. ,.LJ • 1 
/ 7_ UULJ ~ (.l..-1'f.i...l.A.A.: .. ~ I/ 

1\fiss)laltimore County 
ConTesfa~t~~eeded 

Contestants are being sought for this 
year's Miss Baltimore County Pageant 
to be held May 13 at Stemmers Run Jun
ior High School. 

To qualify, a woman must be be
tween the ages of 17 and 26 on Sept. 4, 
1978, must be a high school graduate by 
that date and must never have beet1 
married. She must also live, work or at
tend school in Baltimore County. 

April 15 is the deadline for entering, 
and applications may be obtained by 
writing the Miss Baltimore County Pag
eant, P.O. Box 5048, Baltimore, Md. 
nm. 6 



State Test Set 
In Catonsville 

BY PAULA. WARD 
This week In Catonsville, the 

Essex Middle River community 
will have a representative at tho 
Miss Maryland Pageant State Fi
nals, an o({iclal Miss America 
Preliminary. 

Miss Roxanne Staley leaves to
day for Catonsville Cor four days 
or competition where 18 young 
ladies from all over the state will 
Compete for the Miss r.taryland 
title. 

Miss Staley won her present 
title (Miss Essex Middle River 
1965) this past April and she has 
been preparing for the State 
Pageant for the past two and one 
half months. 

Tho winner ol the state finals 
wUl go to the Miss America 
Pageant in Atlantic City as Mary
land's Representative. 

Miss staley will be sta)ing at 
Howard Johnsons Hotel-Motel, US 
40 & Ingleside ave., Catonsville; 

which is the headquarters for the 
state pageant this year. 

She will compete Cor the title 
both July 16 & 17 and hopefully 
be crowned Miss Maryland 1966 
on Saturday. 

I! you would like to convey your 
best to Miss Staley you can contact 
her at tho HowardJohnsons Hotel
Motel. 

Tho aray of pictures here give 
you abricfinsighton "OurQueen
Miss Essex Middle River 1965. 

Wo salute the Recreation 
Council for a job well done July 
4th. They really out did them-
selves. Congratulatior,sl!! -\ 

Clubs Asked To Back 
Pageant Contestants 

Paul A . Ward, chairman of 
the Miss Essex-Middle River 
Jaycee Pageant 1969, invited all 
area ci\ic and service clubs this 
week to sponlior entrants in the 
contest, scheduled to be held 
April 12 in Kenwood SE>nior 
High School auditorium. 

The Es.'lex·Middle River 
Jaycees said there wiU be no 
obligation on the part of the 
club or a group sponsoring a 
contestant other than 
submitting the nomination or 

The winner of the Miss Essex 
Middle River Pageant 1969 will 
compete in the Miss Maryland 
Pageant in July, hosted by the 
Prince George's Jaycees. 

The young lady chosen Miss 
Maryland will enter the M1ss 
America Pageant m Atlantic 
City. The victor in the national 
pageant will receive a $10,000 
scholar..hip along with the Miss 
America title and contracts 
valued over $80,000 

Mr. Ward said that contract:s ,r. 
their candidate. 

Girls suggested for and letters are to be mailed to: 
participation in the pageant will The Ent.ries Co_mmittee, Mi!iS 
be interviewed by mE>mbers of &sex Mtddle Rtver 1969, 502 
the Entries Committee, who ~ N. Stuart Street, Essex, 
will select 10 contestants for Maryland !1:._~._ _ .. d 
the Apr.il 12 local finab. 

Queen Staley is flanked by Janice Mairose, Miss Congeniality in the Essex-MR contest· Paul ward 
Diane Hienle, first-runner up In the local conte.;t, and ~en Reed, Jaycee pageant c~irman here:-'{ 



ETY 
& MIDDLE RIVER 

3 RIVERSIDe. RD. ONE of these comely misses wUl become •Mtss Essex-Middle River» on May 18, when the Jaycees 
hold the amwal beauty pageant at Kenwood High School. They are Roxanne Staley, Marlene Rouch, Carol 
Lynn Rodgers, Ramona Gllben, Edith Sparks, AUce Krizek, Carol Ann Ray and Gall Fuchs. AI WHUams, No~ 
pageant director, discusses the contest v.1th the Wlnner of the ',.lti'!ltl~e~he~re~wl!!!!;ll~~~:.!!nt~th!!:e~---~:..._ __ ~..u...---



Local Jaycees 
To Host Talent 
Show Saturday 

The F.ssex·Middle River 
Jayct-es will host a talent ,;how, 
called "Talent On Parade", 
February 22, 8 p.m., in the 
Kenwood High School 
auditorium. 

Amateur talent between 13 
and 19 yrors old will vie this 
Saturday for a $50 bond besides 
winning the chance to co npele 
in the Maryland Jaycee State 
Taleni Show, scheduled March 
29 in Rockville, Md. 

Winner of lhl' state show will 
a $500 scholarship. 

I 

I 

...... 

Miss Robley Chosen Chesapeake Queen 
COLLEGE SENIOR TAKES T ITLE-Lmda Sue Robley, 20, daughter of Baltimore County Police 
Sergeant and Mrs. Bernard C. H.obit·r, Sr. of Chase, was selected 1969 Queen of the Chesapeake at 
the Maryland Yacht Club earlier this month. Representing the Red Eye Yacht Club of Middle 
River, Miss Robley was chosen to re1gn over 29 prmcesses from Maryland, Delaware, and Virginia· 
based clubs. Second runner up (left) was V1cki Marie Eddy of the Trojan Harbor Yacht Club; first 
runner up (right) was Kathy Smith from the North East River Yacht Club. Miss Robley, a senior nt 
the Univer~ity of Maryland, Is o member ur Kapr;a Delta soronty. Her father is currently assigned 
to the Dundalk precinct statio'\· 



Kenwood Student Is Runner-Up 
In Junior Miss Contest 

By Esther McKmney 
The title of Esscx-~1iddle 

River Junior Miss was awarded 
to Deborah Kupnicki, an 
Overlea senior, on !llovcmber 2 
The fir:ot runner up was Kay 
Miller 12-Q of Kenwood. 

Deborah will compete in the 
:otate final:o held November 30 
at Sudbrook Junior High . It will 
be :oponsored by the 
Reisterstown Jayceh, 

The winner of the state finals 
will be sent to Mob1le, AJa., in 
early May. During their stay, 
Mobile rE'sidents will ~erve as 
hosts to the Junior Misses. 

There will bl' fifty·hi&~h 
school girls, each represen ling 
her state. They will compete for 
state and national levels for up 
to $10,000. 

The JUdging for the 
Essex-Middle River Junior Miss 

"wa" based on these areas: 
private intervie~ 35 percent, 
scholastic achievement 15 
percent, creative and 
performing arts 20 percent. 
youth fitncs.. 15 percent, poise 
and appearance 15 percent. 

It also made .. pecial emph8Sls 
on character, personality, 
scholarships, community 
service, high school 
achievement, per:.onal 
ambitions and religiou, interests 
and qualities of )('ndcrshjp, 

'l'he origin of the Junior Miss 
Pageant b't'CW out of the famou:. 
;\zal£'a Trail F£'stival in Mobilo, 
J\Ja 

For many years this 39 year 
old fe::.lival has honored a court 
or !iome 50 high school girls 
from Mobile to reign over the 
February March pl:'riod of 
1!!-!;tivitie::.. 

tES IN TALENT St10W ·-Gate Sleeker, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George M. Stecker, 6005 Westwood Avenue, wilt compete In 
the teen talent show hosted by the Covenant Gwtd, Inc., and to 
benefit the Baltimore Assoctallon for Retarded Children. Mtss 
Stecket, who IS Miss E:ssex·M1ddle River, witt play a 12-string 
gu1tar 1n the March 30 contest. The show starts at 2 p .m. Miss 
Stecker is a freshman at Essex Community College and w1tl also 
Soon vie for lho MISS Watermelon title (sponsored by the 
Watermelon Gr owcrs of Amcnca) in Houston, Texas. 



Nine To Compete In Jaycees' 'Miss Amenca' Pre 1m1nary 

oc31 Contestants Ready To Vie 

utv Title Here Saturday 

~'~ 'tY:. .... ~ 
-;:-· , K ... 

"' 

"' ' . .. t,; .... 



The final four contestant<; in the "Essex-Middle River 
Pngeant"--the local preliminary toward the "Miss America" 
title--have been released, and the local beauty pageant now has 
a list of nine vying for the local title. The beauty contest is ready 
to get underway 8 p.m., Saturday, May 17, at Kenwood Senior 
High School, Stemmers Run Road. The local contest is sponsored 
by the Essex-MiddJe River Jaycees. 

VALERIE E. BOWERS 
Valerie E. Bowers Who lives on Beach Road is a graduate of 

Kenwood Senior High School is currently attending Essex 

\ 

ANGELA VA DEN 

CommWtity CoUege. After graduation from ECC, Miss Bowers 
plans to enroU at Towson State CoUege. 

For the talent part of the Jaycee beauty contest she will 
perform a scene from the Shakespeare play "The Merchant of 
Venke". 

THELMA MARTIN 

Thelma Martin, of Oberle Road, will graduate from Kenwood 
Senior High School in June, and plans to attend Maryland 
Institute of Art after graduation. 

LILA ANN NORMAN 

To Vie For Beauty Title 



Pamela J. Albert, of Bowley's Quarters Road, ls currently a 
student at Essex Community College where she is pursuing a 
associate of arts degree. She is a 1967 graduate of Kenwood 
Senior High School. During the May 17 Jaycee contest, Miss 
Albert will present a song and fiance performance to "Yes, Sir,_; 
That's My Baby". C '\ 

VALERIE E. BOWERS 

Miss Martin will display a series of her paintings during the May Overlea Senior High School and is enrolled at Hood College in 
17 beauty contest. Frederick. 

MARY E. McCRAW 
Mary E. McCraw, of Vincent Avenue, will graduate from 

Kenwood Senior High School this June and plans to go to 
Tow10n State College in the fall. 

For her talent part of the May 17 contest, Miss McCraw wDI 
speak on education-explaining the capability of learning. 

OO!'It'NA L. McNAMARA 
Donna L. McNamara, of Ken,wood Avenue, graduated from 

M& McNamara will on May 17 perform a dramatic reading 
from the musical "The Fantasticks", for the talent section of the 
Miss Essex~iddle River contest. 

Other to vie in the local contest are: Angela Carol Vaden, of 
Riverside Road; Lila Ann Norman, of old Ea!ltem Avenue; Karen 
Elizabeth l>umam, of Poles Road; Pamela J. Albert, of Bowley·s 
Quarters Road: and Jerume Diane Ledford, of Gro .. ethom Road1" 



Carol Vaden, of RIVerside Road, Is a 1965 graduate of 
Sentor High S o r d u tel tly a student at Essex 

unity College. After graduation from Essex CC, Mrss Vaden 
to enroll at Towson State College. For the talent aspect of 

May 17 contest, she wtll read '11 poem that she wrote. The 
of her poem concerns man's quest for freedom In general 

I 
KAREN DURHAM 

Karen Eliz11beth Durhom, of Poles Road, will graduate lfrom 
Kenwood Senior High School in June. At Kenwood, Miss Durham 
has had three years of choral music and three years of band -
playing the bass clarinet and the clarinet. She also has fo~r y~ars 
on the guitar. Miss Durham plans to attend Drew Untverstty, 
Madison, N.J., in the fall. To compete In the talent part of the 
Miss Essex - Middle River contest, Miss Durham will perform a 1 
folk song, "Both Sides Now". ::..\ 

JEANNE LEDFORD 
Jeanne Diane Ledford, \'lhO lives on Grovethorn Road, will 
graduate this June from Kenwood Senior High School. A tap and 
ballet dancer since early childhood, Miss Leford will do a modern 
dance to the musical score, "Exodus". at the May 17 contest. 
After graduation from Kenwood, she plans to attend Towson,< 
State College. · \ 



oxanne r -¥, Sur Q lA • , Sh ing For 
.. a ryland Title This Week End 

TAGE SOCIETY 
EX & MIDDLE RIV 

1 3 RIVERSIDE RD. 
No 9 



Lila Norman Picked 'Miss Essex-Middle River 1969' 
WINS BEAUTY TITLE-Miss Lila Ann Norman, of old Eastern Avenue, is still stunned above as 
the Essex·Middle River Jaycees' emcee, Grover C. Gouker, Jr., motions for her to walk down the 
runway-reigning as Miss Essex·Middlc River 1969. She will now compete in the upcoming Miss 
Maryland contest:.....thc last stepping stone to the Miss America pageant. First and second 
runner-ups in the local Jaycee contest (held last Saturday in Kenwood Senior High School) are 
Donna L . McNamara, of Kenwo A......:~ue, and Jeanne Ledford, of Grovethorn Road, 
respectively. MISS Norman is a Kenwood High School senior. 

Gilreath 3~fA, 
t-UlX nm ~UG '.) 
'in Miss Md. 

Joyce Ann Gilreath, granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. frank H. Gilreath of 
Celeste Avenue, Essex, won third 
place in the Miss Maryland contest 
held recently in Hagerstown. 

Joyce won the bathing suit award. 
For the honor she received a trophy 
and $600. 

joyce has won two beauty contests 
before, the Veterans Administra
tion's Miss VET and Miss Tri College, 
for three local community colle~es. 

A Dundalk residt>nt, she IS a 
Baltimore County police cadet and 
will attend college in the fall. 



Flanked by Jaycee escorts, 
Independence Day parade here. 

Roxanne performs n very impressive hula as her talent, which 
she will demoostrale at Catonsville in the Miss Maryland contest 
this weekend. 



Thursday, February 13, 1969 

• tver 

Beauty Pageant Set For April 12 At KHS 
A question broached by the 

advent of a new year, and one 
already uppermost in the minds 
of certain young ladies in the 
community, is "Who will be 
Miss Essex Middle River 1969"? 
This question will be answered 
at Kenwood High School on 

April 12, when the Jaycees 
present their seventh annual 
Miss Essex Middle River 
Pageant. 

The pageant winner will be 
crowned by Gale Stecker, the 
reigning Miss Essex Middle 
River, 1968. The local contest 

is an official Miss America trained or potential, which may 
preliminary pageant. include playing a musical 

The winner of the Miss Essex instrument, dramatics, dress 
Middle River pageant, in designing, or any of the fine 
addition to receiving a arts. 
scholarship to the college of her If she wishes to pursue a 
choice, will qualify for professional career such aa 
participation in the Miss nursing or teaching, she may 
Maryland contest which will be present a three minute talk on 

~ttnirMJt:\m:n~:mnJfilllft1m:~ft!:lili:filil!Jf*ill'mtlUt:mm:i:mmn:;i:::Jm:.IJ"Hl[l'i@.i!~fbosted in Prince Georges her reasons ror selecting such a 
i:l County in July of this year. . career o~ he! training to. date 

The Contest is to be held on April 12, 1969, at 
Senior High School's Auditorium. Entrant agrees to abide by 
rules of the local, state, and national Miss America Pageants (for . 
this is an official Miss America Preliminary) now in effect or as 
announced hereafter. 

Entrant agrees that the time, manner and method of judging··. 
shall be solely within the discretion of the Essex Middle River · 
Jaycees and that the decisions of the judges will be final. 

Entrant agrees that if she is selected as the winner of this:: 
pageant, abe will not sign a managem-;nt con~ract with. any.: 
individual or corporation, and that she Will not g~ve any wn 
or verbal endorsement of any mercantile commodity 
commercial organization, nor will she permit any photographs 
be used in connection with any advertised commodity or sel'Vi 
not associated with this contest, without the permission of the 
Miss Essex Middle River Committee, 

Entrant must be a resident of Essex Middle River or 
surrounding communities for the past six months. This rule is 
only waived for contestants whose residence is out of the city or 
state, but who is a college or university student in a city where 
the pageant is held. 

The young lady crowned MtaS and her anna; m the pcufes.stun. 
, .. Maryland will receive an Any eligible young lady who 
.:'additional scholarship and will wishes to apply or anyone who 
·:::compete in Atlantic City for wishes to suggest a potential 
. : the Miss America 1969 crown candidate may contact The 
·.and the $10,000 first prize Entries Chairman , Miss Essex 
·scholarship. Middle River Pageant 1969, 502 
·· Jack Hilton, pre!iident and N. Stuart Street, Essex, 
:Paul A. Ward, producer, who Maryland 21221. 
,'comprise th~ entries committee,r-----=~-----------
have requested that every Essex "5!. > rn ~ > ?; 
Middle Riv~r resident who ~ t:l ijij 0 t:l ., 
knows a personable, beauteous ~ ~ f5 z ~ t: 
and talented lady to •uaest her i! t'Jj a t'Jj t'Jj (".) 

to the committee aa a possible ::: ~ Z ~ ~ 
contestant in the local pageant. g · · t:l ~ .. ~ 

Members of the entries t; = = Z 
will interview each ~0 ~ ~-. > 

lady suggested for a 3: 
among 'the group of Miss o-3 t'Jj 

.. Middle River contestants, ~ gj ~ ::r 
··• and the 10 seJected will appear lC ~ VA ~ 
:: on April 12th. J'C :Z: ~ g' 
,: Jaycee sponsorship of the ~ ~ ! :i. 
: Miss Easex Middle River <'. Iii !<"' !R 
' pageant aa a Miu America [ ;l. ~ C'.l 
· preliminary contest i1 baaed on c. !!? 8; [ 

Entrants must be single and never have been married, divorced, . the belief that the community ~ ~ ~ ~ 
ulld ..... ~ .... or had a marriage ann e . is as likely as any other to ~ .... ~ ::s 

Entrant must be a high school graduate by September of 
year, she must, also, be between the ages of 18 and 28 
September 1st. of the current year. 

produce a future Miss America, ,_. ~ 
· and that it is their duty as a "" 
civic organization to offer the : 
many capable young ladies in ~ 
the area the opportunity to ~ 

Entrants must be of good character and possess poise, .: compete for this honor. 
personality, intelligence, charm, and beauty of face and figure. To be eligible for the Miss 

Entrants must possess and display in a maximum of three 
minutes a talent presentation. This talent may be singing, 
dancing, playing a musical instrument, dramatic reading, 
display, dress designing, creative poetry, writing, or any ft•••a•oua 
art. She may also give a talk on the career she wishes to 
whatever it may be. Entrant may be amateur or professional. 

Essex Middle River pageant, 
each entry must either reside, 

•·• attend school or be employed 
.• in the Essex Middle River Area. I 

.. She must be between the ages 
:of 18 and 28 on September 1st. 

She must be a high school 
:. graduate by September 1st, 

Applications are now being taken for possible conlestan .. : must never have been maJTicd 
year's pageant. If you, or you know of a young lady wh ; · and must possess talent, either 

these requirements, fill out the entry blank below and mail.•'··~·-:.:.:.:-:·.·:·. >:-::<:.:·. 
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AC KNOW LE DG EM E NTS 

MISS ESSEX-MIDDLE RIVER TROPHY .... ... ..... CHARLIE IRISH CHEVROLET, Inc. 

FIRST RUNNER-UP TROPHY ................ ............ .. ........ ESSEX SALVAGE COMPANY 

SECOND RUNNER-UP TROPHY .... .. .. ............................ THUNDERBIRD DRIVE-IN 

MISS CONGENIALITY TROPHY .. .......... ................ .... .... B. BUGA TCH STORES, Inc. 

MISS ESSEX-MIDDLE RIVER 1969 AWARD ................ $100.00 U .S. SAVINGS BOND 

FIRST RUNNER-UP AWARD ..... .... . .. .................... .. .. .. .. $ 50.00 U.S. SAVINGS BOND 

SECOND RUNNER-UP AWARD ......... ....... ... ..... . .. . .. . .. . $25.00 U.S. SAVINGS BOND 

The awarding of these United States Bonds was made possible through the com

bined efforts of The Essex-Middle River Jaycees and the generous support of the 

advertisers in this program book. 

PROMOTION ................................ .... PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF BALTIMORE 

COMMITTEE MEMBERS 

Entrants - Larry Orendorff, Patrick O'Keefe, Jim Waganer, Jack Hilton 

Judge- Ray Little Awards and Programs- Jim Waganer 

Refreshments- Gene Messenger Tickets- John Knepley 

Photography- Mike Johns, Jim Dirks 

We wish to express our appreciation to all of the individuals in the Essex-Middle 

River community who contributed to the suq:ess of this year's pageant production. 

A Special Thanks To 

THE ESSEX TIMES 



JOIN THE 

JAYCEE MOVEMENT 

YOUNG MEN OF ACTION 

CONTACT ANY JAYCEE MEMBER 

OR WRITE ESSEX - Ml DOLE RIVER JAYCEES 

MIDDLE RIVER, MD. 21220 

P. 0. BOX 5048 



MI SS VALERI E MISS T H ELMA 

BOWERS MARTIN 

Dntmatic Portrayal Painting Exhibitio1f 

For your Boating Pleasure 

Come to ... 

STANSBURY YACHT BASIN, 

INC. 

13 12 SHORE ROAD 

Middle River, Md. 

SAILBOATS 

New - Used- Sa le - Rent 

687-9539 

AERO ACRES BARBER SHOP 

FOUR BARBERS NO WAITING 
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:00 A .M. - 7:00 P.M. 

Men's and Boys' Regular Haircuts 

Ladies' Hairct1tting 

ot 

OREMS and MIDDLE RIVER ROAD 

Your Dream K1tchen of Tomorrow 

Des1gned and Built Today 

::-Refrige1·ators ::· Disposals 

::-Wall Ovens ::·Disbwasbe1·s 

::·custom Cabiuets ::·Tile Floors 

BERRIER CUSTOM CABINETS 

2227 OLD EASTERN AVENU E 

686-2170 686-3583 

Alternators - Generators - Starters 
Sales and Service 

AUTO-MARINE 

ELECTRIC & PARTS 
2101A OLD OR~S ROAD 

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND 21220 

PHONE: 686-6633 

Automotive Supplies - Wholes ale and Retail 



MISS ETHEL MISS DONNA 

M cCRAW M cNAMARA 

Tableau Vivaut Dramatic Po•· fl·ayal 

COFFMAN 'S CORNER 

THE TIME ' S SQUARE OF MIDDLE RIVER 

MARTIN BLVD. 

,, 
COFFMAN'S SNACK BAR 

THE MOST FAMOUS HOT DOGS IN TOWN 

QUICKIE LUNCHES --FAST SERVICE 

BRUNSWICK 
CROWN LANES 

SIMMONS HOME CABINETS 

40 KINGSTON ROAD 

Hawthorne Shopping Center 

Balt•more. Maryland 21220 

687-2250 

Specializing i1t: 

Kitche1ts 

Clu brooms 

Bathrooms 

Residential and Commercial 

101 N. Stuart St. 

-
687-2579 



JERRY' S GARAGE 

TELEPHONE 

MURDOCI< 7-0186 
21 STEMMERS RUN ROA D 

ESSEX, BALTIMORE 21, MD. 

ESSEX LUMBER CO., INC. 

111 EYRING AVE. 

Essex. Maryland 21 221 

Phone : 687-3030 

PHONIC MUR . 7·9BBB 

MUR. 6·9845 

ESSEX DINER 
421 EASTERN BLVD. 

.JAMES STRATAKIS ESSEX 21, MO. 

MISS ANGELA 

V A DEN 

Creative Pod ry 

MARINE BASIN 
INC. 

1900 Block Old Eastern Avenue 

ESSEX, MD. 21221 MUrdock 6-3696 

Direct Factory Dealers 

CHRIS CRAFT 
CRUISERS AND RUNABOUTS 

HOUSEBOATS 

BOSTON WHALER 

SEA RAY RUNABOUTS 

'"MFG" FIBRE GLASS 

JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOTORS 

COMPLETE LINE OF MOTORS AND PARTS IN STOCK 

Liberal Trade In Allowance - Bank Rate Financing 

M E L V I N R • H U R L E Y & Son 

Electrical Contractor 

FUll. HOUSEPOWER MAKES 
YOUR APPLIANCES WORK BC'ITER 

We Can Finance Yaur Electrical Problem• 

MUrdock 6-6071 
ESSEX, MD. 



MISS PA MELA 

ALBERT 

Song and D a11ce 

N. M. PHILLIPS CO. 

H eating C5 Air Conditioning 

W e have our own shop 

REAR 1401 E. HOMBERG AVE. 

686-3173 

GERESBECK'S FOODLAND 

2201 EASTERN BLVD. 

Baltimore. Md. 21220 

rrHome of Quality Meats C5 Fresh Deli Items'' 

WAGANER CONSTRUCTION 

• CUSTOM HOME • 

• BUILDERS • 

Your Plans Or Ours 

Refe rences Gladly Furn'ished 

328 HOMBERG AVE. 682-2524 

FALCON P~SS 
903 BENGIES RD. 

BALT0..,1 M0 .$0 

PHONE 
667-!583!S 



ESSEX BAIL BONDS 

686-0788 

JERRY BRENNER 

WAYNE'S 

Clipper-V ac Barber Shop 

1772 EASTERN BLVD. 

100 yds. west of Mars Market 

The only one in the Essex-Middle River area 

Hours: 9-7 

MISS JEANNE 

LEDFORD 

Moden1 Dn11ce 

• 

MARLYN PHARMACY 
Reg. No. 21 08 

rrYour famil y drug store" 

901 EASTERN BOULEVARD 

Phone :687-1616 Essex. Md. 21221 

Free Fast Delivery 

-~-~--------------------------~-----------------------------
Emerge1tcy Plu ntbi1tg f.5 Repairs 

Elect ric Sewer Clea1tittg 

JAMES WANDS & SON 

719 CLOVER AVE. 

Baltimore, Md. 21221 

675-0087 Nights 687-1405 

PIZZA JOHN'S 

Homemade pizza to order 

Spaghetti, R avioli, Chef's Salad 

Garlic bread a11.d Camtoli 

687-7733 

687-4125 

687-4126 

HOFFMASTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY 

5 MARGARET AVE. 

Essex. Md. 21221 

RECENT HOME & AUTO 
STORES, INC. 

501 EASTERN BLVD .. LOWER LEVEL 

Essex Park & Shop 

Everything for the home f5 auto 

Open : 9:00 . ti l 9:00 

686-1 177 



MISS KAREN 

DURHAM 

Folk. Melody 

OUR SPECIALTY: SEAFOOD 

PETERS' 

RESTAURANT 
t 528 Eastern Ave. at Stemmers Run Rd. 

686-6600 - Essex - 686-660 l 
Corry Out Orders Token By Phone 

Open 
11 :30 A. M. - 1 A .M. 

Closed 
Mondays 

Ou r 35th 
Year in Business 

Business Me n's 
Luncheons 

Dinner 
Snacks 

Carry Out 
Private Pa rties 

In the Cockta il Loun ge 

Organ Music 

Friday and Saturday 9 P. M. ' t il 1 A.M. 

ROSSVILLE VENDI·NC MACHINE 

CORP. 

8776 PHILADELPHIA RD. 

Baltimore, Maryland 2 I 221 

687-7600 

JOHN L. BARTENFELDER. President 

T EL 667 -7 100 

CONNBT.L Y F uNERAl, Ho;\m 
REASONABl-E REI.I•\ei.E FUNI?;RAL SERVICE 

300 MACE AVE. (ESSEX> 
BALTIMOR E 21, MARYLAND 

GOELLER'S RESTAURANT 

Fi11.est i1t seafood-steaks a11.d cbicke11. 

Bowleys Quarters 

Phone: 335-9888 

,;-.. 

~----------------------~ 

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY OF ESSEX 
ESSEX MEDICAL CENTER BLDG. 

406 EAST~RN BLVD. 
BALTIMORE, MD. 21221 

TELEPHONE 687-811 3 

CHRIST IS THE ANSWER 

rrpm- God so loved the 

world that he gave his 

o11.ly begotte11. So11.." 

] oh11. 3-16 



u ,(and o/ Plea~ant ,(iving " 

PROGRAM 

ORGAN PRELUDE .... . ...... . .. . ...... . .. . ...... . ........ . .. HARRY F. HoRNEY, JR. 

OPENING PRODUCTION -((Consider Yourself" 

INTRODUCTION OF THE MAST ER OF CEREMONIES ......... GROVER C. GouKER, JR. 

GOWN COMPETITION 

TALENT COMPETITION- PART I 

INTERMISSION ( 2 0 minutes) 

JOHN W . HILTON, Preside1tt, Essex-Middle River Jaycees 

TALENT COMPETITION- PART II 

SWIM SUIT COMPETITION 

MISS ESSEX-MIDDLE RIVER 1968- Miss Gale Steclter 

MISS CONGENIALITY AWARD 

SELECTION OF FINALISTS 

QUESTIONS FOR FINALISTS 

MR. JOSEPH A. DiCARA 

CORONATION OF MISS ESSEX-MIDDLE RIVER 1969 



/969 

MISS LILA 

NORMAN 

Vocalist 

OPEN 10:00 A .M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT MON. THRU THURS. 

FRIDAY. SATURDAY & SUNDAY TILL 1:00 A .M. 

MARLYN DELICATESSEN, INC. 
SUrS & PIZZA- CARRY QUT OR EAT IN 

SUBS - PIZZA - SHRIMP 
- Fountain Service-

Phone: 687-9642 
10 S. MARLYN A VENUE 

ESSEX 

WARNER SUPPLY, INC. 
BELCAMP, MARYLAND 

GRANITSTONE 
MANUFACTURE - INSTALL - FINANCE 

FREE ESTIMATES - NO OBLIGATION 

687-9572 

Phones: 
BALTIMORE: 679- 1824 
ABERDEEN: 272-171 0 
EDGEWOOD: 67 6-1533 

THE V. I. P.'s 

New Modern Barber Shop 

EXPERIENCED COURTEOUS SERVICE 

201 9 OLD OR EMS ROAD 

Baltimore, Maryland 21220 
JIM JOHNSON, JR. 

AERO ACRES MAGIC WASH 

SELF-SERVICE LAUNDRY 

WASHING AND DRYING IN 28 MINUTES 

25c FOR WASHING 9 lb. LOAD 

10c FOR 10 MINUTES DRYING TIME 

OPEN 7 DAYS- 8:00 A.M. TO 10:00 P.M. 

THE BIG TABLE 

BUFFETERIA 

7600 PULASKI HIGHWAY 

866-4500 

Banquet Room Open~ng 

JUNE 1, 1968 

CATERING SERVICE 

RAYMOND'S 

Outfitters of Men and Boys 

505 EASTERN AVENUE 

ESSEX. MARYLAND 

MU 6-5195 
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((Uhe c(anJ o/ PleaJ.ant c(iving n 

THE 

MISS ESSEX- MIDDLE RIVER 

PAGEANT 

rrA MISS AMERICA PRELIMINARY" 

Sponsored by the 

ESSEX- MIDDLE RIVER JA. YCEES 

MAY 17, 1969 

8 P.M. 

KENWOOD SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

Execu tive-Directo1· .............................................................................. PAUL A. WARD 

Co1tsultant ................................................................................................ MARGE KELL 

Productio1t .......................................................................................... CHUCK ZEIGLER 

Stage Manager .................................................................................. PATRICK O'KEEFE 

Master of Ceremo1ties ............................................................ GROVER C. GOUKER, JR. 

HERITAGE SOCIETY 
of ESSf:X & MIDDLE RIVER 

l 1 3 RIVERSIDE RD. 

!Vo. 8 
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BEST WISHES 
FOR CONTINUED SUCCESS 

TO THE 

ESSEX-MIDDLE RIVER JAYCEES 
FROM YOUR FRIENDLY 

SUPER MARKETS 
3 Great Stores 
* 1800 EASTERN BOULEVARD * 7200 HOLABIRD AVENUE * 2703 NORTH POINT ROAD 



Thursday, February 13, 1969 

To Pick Miss Essex-Middle River 

Beauty Pagea.nt Set For April 12 At KHS 
A question broached by the April 12, when the Jaycees Is an official Miss America trained or potential, wh1ch 

advent of a new year, and one present their seventh annual preliminary pageant. include playing a 
already uppermost in the minds Mili.'> Essex Middle River The winner of the Miss Essex instrument, dramatics, 
of certain youne ladies in the Pageant. Middle River pageant, in designing, or any o f the 
community, is "Who will be The pageant winner will be addition to receiving a arts. 
Miss Essex Middle River 1969"? crowned by Gale Stecker, the scholarship to the college of her If she w1shes to pursue 
This question will be answered reigning Miss • Essex Middle choice, will qualify for professional career such 
at Kenwood Hi&h School on River. 1968. The local contest participation in ~he . Miss nursing or teaching, she 
~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiii~~-~~~~-~~~~~~, Maryland conte~>t wh1ch w11l be present a three minute tal 
':' hosted . in Prine€? Georges her reasons for selecting 

The Contest ib to be hdu on April 12, 1969, al Kenwood : 
Senior High School's Auditorium. Entrant agrees to abide by the 
rules of the local, state, and national Miss America Pageants (for 
this is an official ~fiss America Preliminary) now in effect or as 
announced hereafter. 

Entrant agrees that the time, manner and method of judging 
shall be solely within the discretion of the Essex Middle River 
Jaycees and that the decisions of the judges will be final. 

Entrant a"rees that if she is selected as the winner of this 
pageant, she will not sign a management contract with any 
individual or corporation, and that she will not give any written 
or verbal endorsement of any mercantile commodity or 
commercial organi:Lation, nor will she permit any photogrnphs to 
be used in connection with any advertised commodity or service 
not associated with this contest, without the permission of the 
Miss Essex Middle River Committee. 

Entrant must be a resident of Essex Middle River o r 
surrounding communities for the past six months. This rule is~ 
only waived for contestants wholie residence is out of the city or~ 
state, but who ia a college or univen;ity student in a city where~ 
the pageant is held. . 

Entrants must be single and never have been married, divorced, ~ 
or had a marriage annulled. ! 

Entrant muat be a high school graduate by September of this ~ 
year, she must, also, be between the ages of 18 and 28 by~ 
September 1st. of the current year. ~ 

~ 

Entrants must be of good character and possess poise) 
personality, intelligence, charm, and beauty of face and figure. 

Entrants must pos:;ess and display in a maximum of three) 
minutes a talent presentation. This talent may be singing, 
dancing, playing a musical instrument, dramatic reading, art! 
display, dress designing, creative poetry, writing, or any creative1 
art. She may also give a talk on the career she wishes to pursue,: 
whatever it may be Entrant may be amateur or professional. 1 

Applicatiom are now being taken for possible contestants in· 
this year's pageant. If you, or you know or a young lady whd 
moeu the!Ge requir~menta, fill out the entry blank below nnd mail , 

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK 

APPUCANTSNAME:--------~---------
ADDRESS: 
PHONE Nll.1BER: - -----------
SUBMITTED BY: -------------- --------
ADDRESS : 
please rmil entry to: 

The Entries Chairman 
Miss Essex Middle River Pageant 1 969 
502 N. Stuart Street 
Essex, 21221 

=County m July of th1s year. career or her training 
The young lady crowned Miss and her aims in the pror·ess;iortl 

Maryland will receive on Any eligible young lady 
additional scholarship and will wishes to apply or anyone 
compete in Atlantic City for wishes to ~uggest a po 
the Miss America 1969 crown candidate may contact 

.and the $10,000 first prize Entries Chairman, Miss 

.scholarship. ' Middle River Pageant 196 
1 Jack Hilton, president and N. Stuart Street 
''Paul A. Ward, producer, who Maryland 21221. ' 
comprise the entries committee, 
have requested that every Essex 
Middle River resident who 
knows a personable. beauteous 
and talented lady to suggest 
to the committee a:; a possi 
contestant in the local p11geant. 

: Members of the entries 
committee will interview each 
young lady suggested for a 
place mong rgroup o Miss 
Essex M1ddle River contestants, 
and the 10 selected will appear 
on April 12th. 

Jaycee sponsorship of the 
Miss Essex Middle River 
pageant ns a Miss America 
preliminary contest is based on 
the belief that the community 
is 111 likely as any other to 
produce ll future Miss America, 
and that it is their duty as a 
civic organization to ofCer the 
many capable young ladies in 
the area the opportunity to 
compete for this honor. 

To be eligible for the Miss 
·Essex Middle River pageant, 
each entry must either reside, 
attend school or be employed 
in the F.ssex Middle River Area. 
She must be between the ages 
of 18 and 28 on September lst. 

She must be a high school 
graduate by September 1st, 
must never have been married 
and 



·ss Essex-Middle River 
Contest Slated Again 

A " Miaa Essex- Middle River" 
.W r""~P"Uent the Essex-Middle 
Rtver Community this summer at 
.. ,... Maryland Pageant In 
c..n.vllle, It was announced 
,....tly by Al Willlama, local 
lldleol teacher and member of 
.. l!asex-Middle River Jaycees, 
~ wUJ arage the comest 
.._uy. 

WUUams said the local Jaycees 
llave accepted me prc>poaal to 
~ beauty from this section 
to com~te Jn the State pageant 
to be ~ed In July. 

l'lans have been formulated 
for a Miss Essex- Middle River 
Page .. n: to be held at Kenwood 
High ~chool on ~1ay 18. 

\\Inner of the the local pageant 
wtll represent the Essex- M lddle 
R.tver community fn the Miss 
Ma1·yland Pageant, ltind the .,.,In 
ner of d1e State contest, In 
addition to her prizes, will win 
the right to repre"cnt the Free 
State ln the Miss America Pageant 
at Atlantic: City, N.J. tnSeptemher. 

\\ llltams, Y.ho has been selected 
as general chairman of the 
pageant, Is presently selecting 
chairman of the various com
mittees which wlll be formed to 
assist in staging the Miss Essex

e River Pageant. There wtll 
be an entries committee, a staging 
committee, a program and awards 
committee, a budget and finance 
committee, Judges committee, a 
ttclcet committee, a publlc:lty 
committee and a parade com
mittee. A master of ceremonies 
must also be selected, said 
Williams. 

"The next Miss Amertca might 
very well be llvtng right here 
ln Essex or Middle R tver", 
Wtlllams said . "~he may be your 
secretary or receptionist or per
haps w111 ~ graduating from the 
Essex Community College. You 
may see t.er every day and not 
suspect that a year from now 
she'll be on magazine covers, 
tourtng foreign ~apltals and l"'t!P": 
resenting young womenhood as 
Miss America. If she Is living 
here, In Essex, Middle R lver or 
the adjacent communities, we 
want to flnd her on May 18th at 
rhe local contest," he went on, 
"we are asking the citizens of 
our communJty to help us find a 
girl to represent us In the Miss 
Maryland Pageant and perhaps 
go on to Atlantic City and capture 
the Miss America Title." 

WIll lams added that rhe Essex
Middle River Chapter needs new 
members who are Interested In 
community dclleloornent as well 
as sell Improvement. The Essex
Middle Rlvt-r Pageant offers a 
challenge to )OUng men wishing 
to engage In a worth.,.,hlle en
deavor and do a c:ervlce to their 
community. If any young men 
between the ages of 21 and 35 who 
would llkc to serve on one of 
the pageant committees, contact 
Jim Coffman, MU 6-9763, Jack 
Karmasek MU 7-6322 or stop In 
during one of the Jaycee meetings. 
The local chapter meets every 
lst and JrdThursday, atGcrmanla 
Federal, 809 Eastern Alvd. Essex 
at I! P.M. 

More Than Six Pretty Women? 
lhe Fs!>e:~. · \liddlc Rhcr JJ}Cers ha~e postponed the club's Mi._., 

Esse\·Middle Rher be~uty pngea11C untll May I i It was <>upposcd 
to be held in AI ril. 

The reason fur the po~tponcment. u J :t)Ct:e offtcer o;aid 
rttentl) . is onJ)· "ix :)lllglc I X·to-2~}ear·old ''omen had applitd 
b) deadline. I h1s i~ the Jaycees sewnth year of 'J>onwring tht· 
local beauty pageant . which i the ftnt step on the ladder to the 
Miss .\merica contest. und already. the offteer said, d1sappomted 
members are 'oicing discontent- they are thinking about 
dropping the pag~nt sponsorship in this community. 

Once again . npath) in the Essex·Middle Rher communit) b 
about to stran&Je another chic program to death. 

Hopefully , there "'ill be enough contmants in the Jaycee 
pageant line-up b) the tinr the dead1ine fat the May 17 is here. 
or dse there tl"ay be nu show. 

There ure mo rc than ju~t six bc:wtiful young single women in 
Essex-\liddle River: aren't there? 

W L (, 



Peggy Rupp Crowned Miss Oliver Beach 
Miss Peggy f~upp (center) was voted "Miss Oliver Beach" at a recmt bazaar held in the area. Cap

turing the f1rst runner-up slot was Miss Shirley Kent and second runner up was Miss Karen Hugg. 
In nddit1on to being recipients of beautiful trophies, the girls were awarded gowns, jewelry, flowers, 
savings I>Onds hairsets, portraits and other souvenirs. Handling the affair was Mrs. Ellen Jackson 
and her staff. Homer .1. DeAngelis is president of the ornanization. 

Harry Horney Heads Pageant Committee 
crQ.A)~ &..c<..c....,,, . 3 ~~" 

The man behind the Miss Ex
sex-Middle River Pageant, now 
scheduled Cor April 16 at Ken
wood, is ChairmanHarryHorney, 

Jr., who resides at 35 Right Wing 
Drive. 

Mr. Homey, who also will per
form as pageant organist, report
ed to a meeting ol U1c Jaycees 
on March 17 that pageant plans 
are ahead of schedule and that 
the current show is expected to 
surpass earlier versions of their 
annual Jaycee project. 

The contest is presented an
nually to offer local girls a chance 
to compete for scholarships and 
other prizes. Ten young ladies 
from the Essex-Middle Hiver 
area will be contesting next month 
for the local crown now held by 
Miss Roxanne Staley. 

The current production, en
titled "Follow The Rainbow", 
promises to be a very enter
taining production, and Mr. 
Homey urges area residents to 
support the Jaycees by their at
tendance on April 16. 

~------------------------------



Sussex Teen Queen Picked 
Sussex Senior Teen Center, 

sponsored by E:;sex Recreation 
Council, staged its first Teen 
Queen and Talent Show at 
Stemmers Run Junior High 
School on February 15. It was 
the first time a teen center in 
this area has choosen its teen 
queen this way. Five girls 
were in competition for the 
title of "Miss Sussex", and five 
acts were in competition for the 
talent awards. AJJ were judged 
for performance, routine, 
originality and alao on poise 
and scholastic averages. 

Winners of the talent awards 
were first place, Charles 
Rasmussen, gymnastics; second 
plac~, Mary. Helmcamp, tap 
dancmg; th1rd place, Jim 
Polansky and Sally Loudermilk 
singing duet; fourth place, Jm; 
Polanoky and Darlene 
bensamore, einging duet; and 
fifth place, Jim Polansky, &Olo. 

Teen queen awards were 
"Miss SuS~;ex 1970" Kathie 
Zahner, fashion show; first 
runner up, Sally Loudermilk, 
ainging "Love"; second runner 
up. Lee Price, Irish dance; third 
runner up, Darlene i.>ensamore, 
l.inging "Wait a Milhon Years"; 
fourth runner up, Donna 
Walton, baton twirling. 

Kathie Zahner's fashion show 
consisted of ten different 
outfits from dressy to casual all 
made by her. 

Talent contestants were 
judged by Linda Boyer, Esoex 
Cadettes Baton teacher; Jerry 
Crowell, community director of 
Essex Recreation: PeeiiY 
Lambros, Essex foot ball: and 
Frederick Moroz, president 
Es&ex Recreation Council. 

Queen contestant& were 
judged by Virginia Boros, 
Heritage Society; Francis 
Deann, director of women'• 
programs, Dept. of Recreation 
and Parks; Marie Frank, tap and 
ballet teacher; William A. 

TEEN QUEEN CONTEST ANTS - The Sussex Senior Teen Center's February 15 "Teen Queen' 
contestants are above (1-r) Darlene Densamore; Lee Price: Kathie Zahner, Miss Sussex 19 70; Sal 
Loudermilk; and Donna Walton. 

Groth, Jr., principal of Sussex ,.--------------------------
Elementary School; George 
Lambors, chairman of Essex 
football; Bessie Moroz, vice 
president, Essex Recreation 
Council; Joseph Scbirano, 6th 
District delegate, JoAnn 
Weinkamp, teacher at Sussex 
School; and Jack Weiland, 
teacher at Sussex. 

All contestants were assisted 
and advised by the teen center 
leaders, Joseph Griffith and 
Frank Rexroth, Jr.; chairman of 
the teen center, Mary Kidd; and 
volunteer, Vi McGready. 



Hillendale 1 s Suzanne Ament is 
crowned by 1969 Queen Annamarie Paglia 

WinnPrs of 
Miss Baltimore County Teen Pageant 1970 



Winner - Hillendale'e Suzanne Ament 

Opening and Introduction of Queens 
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lJIASTER OF CEREMONIES 

INVOCATION 

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

W~LCOiv.lE 

INTRODUCTIONS 

YOUTH FITf.JESS COMPETITION 

TALENT 

C0NPETITiuN 

PROGRAM 

CREATIVE AND PtRFuRN1ING ARTS CUMPBTITION 

lVtUSIC 

PCJISE AND APPEARANCE COMPETITiuN 

QUESTIONS Tu CONTESTANTS 

I -N-T-E-R. M- I . S- S- I -0-N 
INTRODUCTIONS 

SPLCIAL TALBNT PRESENTATION 

INTRuDUCTiuN OF CuNTESTANTS PARENTS 

PR~SENTATION UF l'HE 1970 
f\'.ISS SUSSEX T~EN CbNTER QUEEN 

TALENT CONTEST WINNERS 

Ricky Metzgar 

Reverend Gerard 

All 

Mr . Jerry W. Crowell 
Essex Community Director 

Mrs . Mary Kidd, Chairman 
Sussex Teen Center 

Mi ~s Fran Dearman, 
Supervi~~r, Girls', Women ' ~ 
Activities, Baltimore 
County Department of 
Recreation and Parks 

Band .. Ginger 

Miss Sally Loudermilk 

CHOWNING uF MISS SUSSEX TE~N C~NTEH QUE~N 1971 

GRAND FINALE 



l . 

2 . 

3 . 

4. 

5 . 

l . 

2 . 

l . 

2. 

TE~N QUE~N CONTESTANTS 

Deb )ie Webb 

Alice koth 

Dor.na Walton 

Cathy Cranford 

Debbie Norman 

TAL~NT CONTEST CUNTLSTANTS 

Sally Loudermilk 
&. 

Diane Jorgenson 

Steve hohr 

Sandy Poveromo 

Brenda Douglas 

SP!!;CIAL TALENT 

Gymnastics 

Fashion Show 

Baton Twirling 

Cook & Bake 

Pantomime 

Duet 

Piano 

Dance 

Song 



JUDGES 

Miss Fran Dearman 
Supervisor, Girls ' , Women! s 
Activities, Baltimore County 
Department of Hecreation & Parks 

r1rs . Kate Arrants 
Secretary, 
Essex Community Director ' s Office 

1V1r . \'filliam Groth 
Principal, 
Sussex Elementary School 

Nrs. Jo Ann Weiland 
Teacher, 
~~rs Estates Elementary School 

~r . George Lambros 
Past President of Essex 
Football League 

krs . Dolores Helms 
Baton Instructor 

THG CUNT.I.!:STANTS . QU:C:EN 

Mr . Jerry Crowell 
Essex Community Director 

Mr . Joseph Schirano 
Representative House of Deligates 

Iv1r . Jack '· eiland 
Teacher, 
Sussex Elementary School 

Mrs. Marie Frank 
Tap & Ballet Instructor 

Mrs . Peggy Lambros 
Desk Assistant, 
Essex Library 

. will appear in order for each division of competition. 
The iudges will base their final decision on: Poise and 
ApP.earance, 20.%; Talent , 25%; Scholastic Ability , 25%; Fitness, 
10~; Community Service, lo%; and Judges Conference l o%. 

TALiNT 

THE CuNTESTANTS . 

. . . will appear in order fnr competition, katerial Selection, 
20;o; uriginality, Jo%; Showmanship and Presentation, 5o%. 



SUSSEX s~NIOR TE~N CENTER STAFF 

DIR~CTUR .••......•..•.•.•....•........••...•.• Randy Linkous 

STAG!!., Ch1VJ • ••••••.•••.•........•.•.••.•.•.•.•• Darlene Yarup 
Tom Rundaldue 
Debbie Baubilitz 

TICKET SALE:S .••.••••.•••••.••.••.••..••.•••••. Beverly Culver 
Carmella Tucciarella 

USHERS ............................... ,., ........ Paul Holton 
· Ronnie Holton 

PRuGkAMS ... ....•............................. . ~Jlarie Liberatore 
Gail Dollinger 

SHOW FOUNDER AND COORDINATOR •.•.•..•....•..•.. Joseph Griffith 
fvtary Kidd 

. . ...... ""'" 
. '• -·· ... i ::" 

·-·~· ... ~..... - -
-"l- • ', r · ~I .J - .. 1 ' • / ,. ,....,. --- .. ... 

...-' "" ... ' ---
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WHAT OUR WORLD NEEDS NOW 

All of those groups trying to solve the leisure problems 
of our urban neighborhoods might do well to start with the pre
mise that we need each other too much to be fencing each other 
out of our world. Like it or not, our world is still only 9~, 
and it is ours . 

Few recreation activities are conducted without some 
difficulty or misunderstanding, and teen centers are no ex
ception . In easing such situations , one might recall that most 
of the world's troubles have been caused not by gangsters, but 
by good people who were sure they were right and thus above 
criticism, overlooking the possibility that their adversaries 
were equally sincere about their positions . The resulting 
disasters, with their great loss in lives, reputations , and 
treasure, have served only to convince bystanders of the high 
cost of prejudice and the imperative need for understanding. 
If, then, we are to overcome serious differences , we might 
remember that it is hard to listen to a person at whom we are 
shouting. 

Let's take two simple subjects : neighborhood vandalism 
and noisy bands . Auxiliary policemen are adults who voluntarily 
provide teen centers with a service that keeps trouble - makers 
from crashing the party, racing in the parking lot, and other
wise abusing the center , but they have been unable in some 
cases to correct vandalism from roving groups who follow bands 
and end their evening breaking neighborhood shrubbery and 
automobile aerials while littering lawns and gutters . 

Now, it would be simple to label the property owners as 
crackpots firing at the wrong target, but teens who find their 
elders so hard to take might remember that in only a few years , 
they will become the new establishment honestly trying hard to 
help a new generation . Injured neighbors near the teen center 
might be directing their protests at members of the teen center 
who are innocent, but are they at fault in expecting the whole 
teen center to participate in the solution of such vandalism? 
Who would know better then teens how such damage is caused, and 
why? Maybe the remedies suggested by the adults are too harsh, 
but teens can respect differing opinions without adopting such 
ideas or protesting their right to differ . Certainly our world 
is too small to be divided into areas in which each age group 
is supreme. 

Let's look at noise, generated by sound systems turned up 
so high that adult chaperons shake and rattle with an intensity 
generated by the jet engines of a Boeing 747 . Are teenagers 
and their leaders honest enough to look at the medical evid
ence of resulting ear damage to their members from raucous 



bands, and the i nability of anyone ther e to hold a simpl e 
conver sation? Certainly neighbors with nerves frazzled by such 
gigantic amplifier s and speaker s have a right to expect that 
t~ens unworried about their own loss of hearing would concede 
to such adul ts the right to retain what is left of theirs. 
Teens and leaders who realize that there is still a tremendous 
reservoir of good will toward youth will not allow that res
ource to be squandered by r efusing to cool that sound to an 
intensity by which both can live . 

Perhaps our biggest need is public understanding that 
today is not the age of the teenager , but A period when teens 
are over- protected by law from paying jobs, cut out of non
existent chores at home, and given large allowances by affluent 
parents, while zombies of all kinds zero in on the teen market 
and its ability to be sold outlandish cl othes , expensive hairdos , 
fast cars , amplified music , sick movies , filthy paperba cks , and 
every day a new drug . Trying to buy satisfaction with things 
did not start yesterday, but teens would do well to see where 
it will all lead tomorrow. 

An 18th Century poet opi ned that "the world is t oo much 
with us . Getting and spending , late and soon, we lay waste 
our powers . Little we see of nature that is ours . " A auick 
look around our congested neighborhoods reminds us that the 
1970s may represent no improvement over Wordsworth ' s estimate, 
as overcrowding , air and water pollution , and noise take their 
toll of the urban dweller . Who will be better eauipped to deal 
with the boredom of that society than those who as teens today 
are developin~ their own resources for fun? Creating an at 
mosphere where one can develop leisure talents , including 
leadership, is a job for the teen council and its leaders . 
Creating a center where teens can share their leisure skills 
may be the best course for a center that aims to become " the 
place to go" . 

Given enthusiastic leadership , is there any reason why 
teens who come to dance on a Saturday night might not also be 
stimulated to enjoy each other ' s company in archery, boating , 
hiking, camping, crafts , dramatics , fishing , golf , hiking, 
sailing , singing, skating, skiing, sledding , tennis , touch 
football or volley ball at other times during the week? They 
might even want to write a song,make a movie , or produce a show. 

The urge to do one ' s own thing is strong in youth , and it 
should be at this time of growing up and away . In a period when 
young hearts and heads are often confused , the easiest way to 
overcome such personal problems may be to get outside one ' s 
self and do something of value for someone else in the nei~h
borhood. Our world might seem small and our contribution a 
small one , but our teen center might just be the perfect vehicle 
for directin~ such excess ener gy into constructive endeavors , 
and making it fun . 

BY: Edward J . Bender 
Assistant Direetor Programs 
Recreation & Parks 



MOtor Parade Saturday To 
~ {1 ~ '?lbv 15"- lfl/ 

Open Miss Essex~MR;t Test 
Harry Horney To 
Play At Pageant . 
The Essex- Middle River Jay

cees proudly announce that one of 
their own, Harry Horney, a life 
long resident of Middle River, will 
provide the organ music at the Miss 
Essex - Middle River Pageant 
Sarurday evening, May 18th Jn the 
Kenwood High School auditorium. 

Mr. Horney, Is probably better 
know to many as the friendly Aero 
Heattng Company service man. To 
those who heard Harry play on his 
Baldwin organ will know how ac
compllshed he is. For those who 
have not heard him, they are in
vited to attend the pageant and hear 
for themselves. To hear Mr. 
Horney play on the organ 1s wonh 
the price of admission but to hear 
him play a selection of nwnbers 
during a fine showoflocal beauties 
fs lllte gettl~ double your money's 
worth of entertainment. 

Tickets are still avatlable and 
plenty of good seats are left. 
Tickets may be purchasedatOgles 
GUt Shop in Essex, or at the door 
the night of the pageant. 

As previously announced, the 
Essex-Middle River Jayceesw1ll 
sponsor a parade to draw atten
tion to the first ''Miss Essex
Middle River'' Pageant which will 
be held this Saturday on May 
18th, at 8:00 P.M. 1n the Kenwood 
High School auditorium . 

The parade wia form up on 
the Middle River lunJor High 
School grounds, Middle River\ 

~~!2::~2!,!!J~~~·_and begin 

noon. 
The motorcade affair will fol

low a route whtch will tnke lt 
through Aero Acres, Middle River 
M lddlesex and the heart of Es
sex. 

The motorcade -...111 feature the 
eight pageant contestants riding 1n 
convertibles, antique automo
biles, floats and other mobile 
units. There will be three tro
phies awarded. 

Judges wm be selected from 
the numerous civic minded mer
chants In the community. They 
wlll judge from there viewing 
stand at Kenwood High School. 

Negotiations are presently un
derway With the officials of the 
Little League Baseball organi
zation in an effort to include 
them In the parade so that they 
may have the opportunity to pass 
in review before the merchantS 

residents 
River as they have done 1n the 
past. 

The Jaycees are hoping to 
secure sufficient vehicles to carry 
the members of the Little Lea
gue Baseball teams. Any spon
sor or supporter of the Little 
League is asked lO provide such 
a vehicle, 1f available and to 
contact the parade chairman, BUl 
Peters, MU 6-6600, as soon as 

Smith wi ns 
Kraft prize 

I n1d.1 Ann Smith of Mid
t ilt> RivPr was n,lmPd the 
Kr,lft llmiC'~'> Aw.~rd winner 
·'' tfw M.nyl.111d Junior Miss 
lin.d ~ lwld in Columbia. 

I ind.l Wol '> oiW.trdl'd a $100 
( ol \ h ~( hol.~t~hip , ol po rtable 
r ,,~~PII t' '·'I"' rr·r order and a 
gi l I of Kr ,Jfl c I H ·c~c for he r 
l'll l ry, " Bic t' ll ll'nni cJ I Mas
IJllt'r .H IP P.tr h ," .1 ge t
lnJ~t·lhc• • whe r e gue\ ts 
Jl I I I I r cl y 0 lJ I S I .1 ll d i 11 g 
\ m<•r ic.1 n pPr son.tl itles. 

,\ ~<'nior .11 KPnwood 
'>I'll lor lligh '>chool wlwr e 
~hP i'> ;m honor ~tudcnl, a 
v.usity t fwcriP.ldPr, baton 
IWHJPr .1hd .1 }l'cHhook Sldlf 
nwrnhl'r, l1nd,1 plcJn .. to al
tPnd t hP Uni\ l'r'>itv of 
Moll}lollld, • 

I hP ll oqp.,., \w.uds, 
~pomrf'd by Kr.111 Fho<!.,, is 
·"' oilll ill.try rornrwtili01 of 
thl' ,\\,uyl.uld Junior Miss 
P~tlgr,un, wht< h rPrognize<, 
oll ld II'Woll d '> Clll l \lcllld ing 
h1gll ~~ hool \t'I111H gi rl .,. 

Essex 
personals 



Seek Title 
Eight young ladies of this area wtll vle for the Miss Essex-Middle 

River title at Kenwood High School on May 18 In the 8ll1Ulal contest 
to select a beauty queen for thls section and a representative in the 
Mlss Maryland eontest. 

The contest Is being sponsored by the Essex-Middle River junior 
Chamber of Commerce. Tickets to the events are on sale at Ogle' s Card 
am Gift Shop on Eastern ave. Pictured below are half of the contestants. 

Carole Ann Ray 

Daughter of Mrs. Evelyn M. 
Ray, Carole Ann Is a '62 grad of 
Kenwood High. A singer, she Is 
19 years old, 5 ft. 4, and has ash 
blonde hatr and hazel eyes. Vocaltst 
with "The Fllntstoncs", she won 
the "Battle of Bands" on the Buddy 
Dean TV show. She also sang In 
the school operctra, 

(All photo~ by DeAngells Studio) 

Edith Sparks 

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward M. Sparks, Edith Is 21 and 
a grad of Kenwood- Class ofl960. 
She spent 2 years at Baltimore 
Business College. This 6 ft., 6 ln. 
blue- eyed blonde specializes ln 
baton twirling and is a member of 
the Paramount Variety show cast. 

Gall Fuchs 

Gall ls the 18-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund A. Fuchs. 
A senior at Kenwood High, she Is 
an outstanding drum majorette and 
baton twirler, having won the grand 
national championship In one and 2 
batons ln 1961, A member of the 
National Honor Society, she ls 
5 ft., 2 ln. has brown hatr and 
blue eyes. 0 

Roxanne Staley 

Roxanne Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy H. Staley. At 18 and 
a senior ar Kenwood IIJgh she 
studies the accordlan but excells 
In tWirling blazing fire barons. 
She's 5 ft. 4 ln., has blue eyes and 
blonde hair. She attends Baltlrr.ore 
Institute and Is a fonner member 
of Job's Daughters. 



Miss Lackey_Chosen 
Teen Finalist 

- s 
h.)' (:inn) lla r ahus 

fillfi-;,:i22 

Deborah Jane Lackey has 
lw<'n st•lt•cted to be a finalist in 
thP 197;i Maryland National 
'ft•en·Ager Pageant to be held 
at llunt Valley Inn on March 
29. This is the official state 
finals to tht• Miss National 
Tecn·Ager Pageant to be held 
in Atlanta, Georgia in August. 
Contestants from nil over our 
~tatt• will he competing. 

Ol'bnrah will write and 
J'ccitP on stage a !DO word 
<'ssay on "What's Hight About 
A mericn" . She i~ being 
sponsored hy Montgomery 
Ward. Giant l<'ood. Hiwav 
Theatre. Victory \'ilia Beauty 
Solon 

Debbie Is 15 years old and 
her hobbies include swim
mmg, writing poetry, 
drawmg, rcadmg. bike riding. 
cooking and gy-mnastics. She 
is I he daughter of Lorena and 
Fred Maddox, 4 Stabilizer 

\ 01'1\'(' 

- -
Essex-Middle River Jaycees 

~ - ~ ;l. - tf 71 a~ 

Seek Contestants For P~ea~t · 

Contestants are being sough( for 
the 1979 Miss Baltimore County 
Pageant, said Donald 
Jordan, general chairman of the 
pageant. The event, sponsored 
by the Essex-Middle River 
Ja~·cees. will be held on Satur
day, April 14, at Kenwood Sen lor 
High School 

be a high school graduate by that 
·statt: and must never have -~n1 
married. She must also live, 
work, or attend school in 
Baltimore County. 

Personality, poise, beauty and 
talent a re the major areas of 
judging. Each contestant will be 
judged in private interview, in 
everting gown, in swimsuit and in 
the presentation of her talent. 
Judging of the candidates will be 

•·The girl who is selected as 
1\bss Baltimore County could be 
the next Miss America .. and now 
is the time to decide for any 
young woman in the Baltimore 
County area who qualifies." Mr. 

snid in calling for canJ. 
es to enter the pageant. He 

noted that scholarship 
awards will be given to the 
pageant winner and top runners· 
up. 

Tn qualify, a young woman 
must be between the ages of 17 
and 26on September 3, 1979, must 

ebased on the same values as 
considered at the Miss Maryland 
pageant and at the Miss America 
Pageant~ 

March 17 is the deadline for 
entering, and applications can be 
obtained by writing: The 1979 
Miss Baltimore <;:ounty Pageant; 
P .0 . Box 5048; Baltimore, 
Maryland. 21220. or bv calling 
&79-5913. 

-" 

BLONDB nBA UTY QUf'B.K E · winner of mnny beauty c~nte~ttr;h7..abcth Bnss, 27 Wnlkern Road, 
.•tudentR nt tht' Arthiu· Mu;ra:v ~hies, nSwd~xer~s her charm OVI·r 
graduate of Kenwood High 'Rch ]"eM .. tu 1os m. Baltimore. A 
cJ·owned "Mh;s Highland town" • •f o;'949 ,.ISS Bass IS sho·wn being 
pre~idl!nt of Youth Fellow~:;hip n~ th~ J;t:otesS~e was for ~our yenr.o~ 
and was forme!· Kccrctnrv of 0 L d .l.mt Commumty Church . ur a Y of Mt. Cnrmcl Social Club. 



( :mut•:.;tmlls Sou f.! Ill for 'l~·fi.lis 'f Pf'll Hull i11wn• • l)llf!t'(llll Jll£ ~Y~KIIE 

Tlw Sl'cll'l'h 15 on tor llw 197~ pcarancJ~~;; chn\>plj~7~<'t of tht• Ballinwrc County Department ol 
:'lliss Tccnag<• Ballimon•. An~ World Rook Ent·ydopetha. n HPt'rcatwn and Parks. 
~inglc yuung lady bctY.t•cn 13 and wardrobe b\ PBJ of Jerrell , lm· Co :-;ponsors ol the program are 
li )Pars of age, altcntlmg school and other s.pecial awards. Giftland Trophies of Glen Burn1e, 
111 grades 8 through 12 dur111g the .Judgmg of the Miss T<'enag<' S. !liken's Formals of Baltimore, 
1\.l/8-7\1 schuol year. and h\ 1r.g 111 Baltimore competition is based l\1nntgomery Ward & Co., and the 
Baltimun• C1ty. or 111 t\nnc un scholastic achievement and Or. Pepper Co . 
;\rundcl, Balli mort•, Carroll, awareness, poise. appearance Miss Teenage Baltimore, a non· 
Harford m·lluward Cuuntil'S may and expression, and individual profit program ded1cated to 
l'ntc1· lhc i\t1ss Tt•enage an·umplishment. recognizin~ the outstanding 
Ballimorc t•ompetihnn. Talent is viewed as an in· qualities nf today's you:h. 

The winner w1ll represent the dividual accomplishment . requires no entry fee. 
Baltimore nwtropolitan area m Officiais of the competition said it All girls wishing to enter may 
the 1\llss Tcenagl' America need not necessarily be a pick up entry forms at any of the 
contest to be nationally televised theatrical presentation and can local Montgomery Ward stores or 
lly NBC m January. include such accomplishments as in cartons of Dr . Pepper. 

This year's winn~r will r<'ccive ~ewing, photography. rreative Girls may also receive an entry 
a $500 Mary Taylor Stitzel and expository writing, gym- furm by maihng a self-addressed 
Scholarship to the college or nashcs, art. fashion design, etc . stamped envelope to: Miss 
university of her choit'e and a The Miss Teenage Baltimore Teenage Baltimore, 131 West-
chance to win in tht> ualional program IS sponsored by the minster Road, Reisterstown, Md. 
program a $15,000 scholarship, Reisterstown Area Recreation 21136 The deadline for entries is 
$6,00() l'ash for personal ap· and Parks Council and by the July t5, 1978. 

toea I Majorette 
Seeks National 

-~17-~,, 

Raton t<ntrCIS 
Miss J)orothy McC'lurr, "~it;,; 

llaltimurc• of 1~148," nnd widc•ly 
drum nwjur{'ltc·, 1.-nves tc;. 

by plane for St. l'aul, Minn. 
sh~> will t'OillJH'lc in the na

iunal balun twil'lt•r:-1 t·unlc•st. The 
c·nmpl'lilinn -will bl• part uf tht• nn· 
nual Mid-Wintet· C;trnivnl hl'ld in 
St. l'au I 

Onrothy, tht· daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William McCiut·e, :3:! Lib
erty T'nrkwny, Dundalk, wns in the 
public eyt• all lut>t fall ns head 

'lllajnrelt<· of the Baltimore Colt~> 
. band ancl i;; rankl'd nR stat!' cham
p inn in ht•r j;Jlt'cinlty. 

Tn the Rt l'aul compt•tition, Dor
othy will be sponsored bv the Oil 
\.ity, l'a. bancl of the American 
Le~ion 40 and 8. lt wa!l this band 
thnt Onrolhy led nt th~> nnnual 
A me dean 1-el{ion ccmv~mion par· 
ade, held in l'hilndelphia lust yen1·, 

noi'Oth)''ll fnlhCI' is pnst post 
commander of Dundalk Post :~8 
American Legion, nnd was elected 
this year a!l nren Vice-Commander 
nf the Northcl'n Centml J>istrict, 
A mel'icnn Legion. 

~Miss Teenage 
semi-finals 
begin Friday 
AUG 10 1978 usn nuu 

Ninety young women from 
Baltimore City, Anne Arundel, 
Baltimore, Carroll, Harford, and 
Howard Counties will begin three 
weeks of semi-final competition 
August 11 to determine who will be 

. the 1979 Miss Teenage Baltimore. 

The Essex-Middle River-Chase area 
is represented by five ~eml-flnalists : 
linda Barbakos, 15, and Kelly Holli
day, 15, both sophomores at 
Chesapeake High School; Carolyn 
Green, 15, and Karen Meusel, 16, stu· 
dents at Kenwood High School, and 
lynda Parr, 17, who attends Perry 
Hall High School. 

Miss Teenage Baltimore candidates 
will compete in three groups of 30 
girls each on Fridays, August 11, 18 
and 25 . The three semi-final 
pro~rams will be held in the Franklin 
Sen1or High School auditorium in 
Reisterstown. Each show will begin at 
8 p.m. ' • 

Ten finalists will be selected from 
each of the semi-final groups to com· 
pete on Saturday, October 7 in the 
Miss Teenage Baltimore finals. The 
winner of the Miss Teenage 
Baltimore title will go on to compete 
as a national finalist in the Miss 
Teenage America program to be 
nationally televised by NBC in 
January. 

She will also receive a $500 Mary 
Taylor Stitzel Scholarship Award to 
the college of her choice, a wardrobe 
from Montgomery Ward, and otherb 

..Miss Teenage 
(Continued from P~e A-2) 

special awards. The first alternate will 
receive a $300 Rossetta Turner 
scholarship award to the college of 
her choice. 

Cyndi Schwanke, the current Miss 
Teenage Baltimore, will be on hand 
for a special talent presentation and 
to present the awards to the finalists 
each week. Judy Kearney and Mark 
Tracey will also entertain the 
audience with a selection of popular 
and folk tunes. 

A written awareness test was ad
ministered to each candidate on July 
22. 

The Miss Teenage Baltimore 
Competition is a non-profit program 
sponsored by the Reisterstown Are~ 
Recreation & Parks Council and by 
the Baltimore County Department of 
Recreation and Parks. Co-sponsors of 
the program are S. Hiken Formals of 
Baltimore, Giftland Trophies of Glen 
Burnie, Montgomery Ward & Co .. 
and the Dr Pepper Company. 

The public Is invited to attend the 
Miss Teenage Baltimore semi-finals 
on Fridays August 11, 18, and 25. 
Tickets will be sold at the door. 





Stemnlers Rltll Will Host 
-'1"F 9 TH£ AYEIIIlt MAY 11 1S78 

]a_ycee's Pageatlt Satu.rdUJ" 
Fourteen area lovelies will be 

competing for the crown of :\tiss 
Baltimore County this Saturday 
at Stemmers Run J unior High 
School, Stcmmers Run Road and 
Eastern A\'enue in Essex. 

The pageant, which is being 
~ponsored by the Essex-Middle 
RI\'Cr Jaycees, will get undcrwa) 
at 7:30PM. 
John Wade of WJZ-TV's 

Location" will scrn• as 
master of ceremonies. 
The theme of th1s year's 

competition is "It's A Small 
World." 

Linda Lambert, the current 
title-holder, will be on hand to 
crown her successor . 

Sandra O'Connor, Baltimore 
County State's Attorney, heads 
the list of judges Other JUdges 
mclude 1\ls Hisc Horow1tz of the 
Peabody Institute ; Mr Joseph 
DiCara of the Baltimore Opera 
Company and the Jo;sscx 
HcvitalizatJOn Committee; Ms. 
Corinne Hammett, movw cnttc 
Cor The !'l:e\\S \mPrican : Ms 
Gloria Brennan of "World of 
Faces," a modeling agency and 
school or fnshwn: and Ms Betty 
Miller of the M1ss Maryland 
Scholarship Foundation. 

Judging of the contestants will 
be based on the samt' values as 
cons1dered at the :\liss ;\laryland 
Pageant and the 1\liss America 
pageant. Talent, personality, 
poise and beauty 31'(.' the major 
requirements. Each contestant 
will be judged in P r ivatt• Inter· 
view. Evening Gown, Swimsuit 
and in the presentation of her 
talent. 

Over $750 in scholarships will be 
awarded by the Jaycees, who had 
formerly sponsored the Miss 
Esscx-:\Iiddlc Htvcr pageant for 
many years. 
The winner of the County 

pageant will rnt('r thl' M1ss 
Maryland pagctlnt to be held 
June 29-30 and July 1 at Hager 
stov:n. The state v. inner will 
compete for the crown of Miss 
:\mcrica in the national 
petJtJon at Atlantic Cit), 
Jersey m September 

~jiY 
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in a variety of styles, was the 
common talent choice. Cheryl 
(above, left) of Dundalk per

ed a ballet pie<e. Carolyn Kaye 
of Towson State played a 

olo. Karen Rachel Pravlik of Es· 
was photographed during the 

\uit competition. 
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2nd Scholarship Added To Teen Pa~eant 
A $300 scholarship will be the 1979 Miss Teenage Baltimore 

awarded to the first alternate in program, pageant officials have 
announced. The scholarship . 
called the Rosetta Turner 
Scholarship Award, will be 
payable to the college or 
university of her choice. 

Funds for the award are being 
raised through the special efforts 
of the residents of the Edgewood 
Nursing Home. Together with 
Acli vi ties Director Myron 
Gelsinger, Edgewood resident~ 
are ra1smg the money through 
special projects, including 
making crafts items to be sold at 
their annual crafts fair on Aug. 
12. 
The scholarship is named for 

Mrs. Turner, an 83-year-old 
resident of Edgewood, because of 
"her enthusiasm and joy for life 
which serves as an example for 
those around her," a spokesman 
for the Home said. Mrs. Turner's 
family is also very active at 
Edgewood. 
The 1979 Miss Teenage 

Baltimore program is accepting 
applications through July 10. 
Young women between the ages 
or 13 and 17. in grades 8 through 
12, and who live in either 
Baltimore City or the counties of 
Anne Arundel, Baltimore, 
Carroll, Harford or Howard may 
send a self-addressed envelope to 
Miss Teenage Baltimore, 131 

Westminster Road, Reisters· 
town, :O.Id. 21136 to rece1ve an 
entry form . 

A $SOOscholarsh1p is awarded to 
the winner of the pageant . 
Miss Teenage Balt1more is 

being sponsored by the 
Reisterstown Area Recreation 
Council and the Baltimore 
County Department of 
Recreation and Parks. 0 

New Miss Baltimore County 
selected at Kenwood High 

APR 1 9 i979 ~ -,n t 
By Lynn Guttenberger . Selected as first runner-up was 

lisa Ann Patrick was crowned "M1ss Carolyn Kaye Gibson, a Goucher Col-
Baltimore County" Saturday night at lege student. Joanne Wright, a da 
Kenwood Senior High School during and business major at Towson State 
a pageant sponsored by the Essex- University, was named second 
Middle River Jaycees. · runner-up, and Ruth Stanley, a resi-

An 18-year old senior at Andover dent of Overlea, was nominated third 
High School lisa was selected over 11 runner-up. 
other conte;tants for her outstanding Special entertainment for the pag-
talent, beauty and poise. eant was provided by "Keats and 

She will represent Baltimore Coun- Company." f 
ty in the "Miss Maryland" pageant, 
scheduled to take place in 
Hagerstown June 22. 

As Miss Baltimore County, Ms. Pa
trick will receive a scholarship from 
the Jaycees. She has been studying 
dance for 14 years and served as a 
page in the Maryland State Senate. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Patrick. 



Baltimore Coun crowned in Esse 

BeautyMA'< 25 1978 

\~'1.\\ ~ pageant 
Don Jordan, of the Essex-Middie 
River Jaycees which sponsor~d the 
Miss Baltimore County beauty 
pageant, recently accepted a 
proclamation from County ber.utl~e 
Thtoodore G. Venetoulis wh 
proclaimed May 13 Miss Balti'!)O."t! 
County Day. 



Two local girls make 
teena~e beauty finals 

~.J&f ~ I 

K~ren Meusel , 
Heading the Miss Teenage 

young women from the Baltimore production staff is Barry 
Baltimo_re area, inc~uding two lo~al Gelsinger, serving his fou.rth year as 

wrll compete rn the 1979 Mrss executive director, coordrnator, and 
Balti~ore finals ~aturd~y, producer. Other members of the 

Oct. 7 at 8 p.m. rn the Franklrn Semor staff include M . fran Dearman, as
High School Auditorium, Reister- sociate coordinator; Nolly Gelsinger, 
stown. The winner of the program, associate producer; Scott Lang, assis
sponsored by the Reisterstown tant director; Walter Marquardt, 
Recreation Council,. will represent musical director; and Bruce 
Maryl~nd i~ the 1979 Miss T~enane Manchey, technical directo_r . 
Amerrca f rnals, to be natrona y Norbert Fenwick, CPA, a partner rn 
televised by NBC in anuary. the Baltimore accounting firm of 

The local contestants are Karen Main, Lafrentz and co., is serving his 
~eusel, 16, a junior at Kenwood fourth year as the official program 
Hrgh School, and lynda Parr, 17, a auditor. 
senior at Perry Hall High School. Miss Teenage Baltimore, a non-

Miss Meuse! is the daughter of Mr. profit program, is also supported by 
and Mrs. lawrence Meu~PI of Wilson s. Hi ken Formals of Baltimore, 

jPoint, and Miss Parr is the daughter Giftland Trophies of Glen Burni~, 
of Mr.and Mrs. Milton Parr of Seneca Montgomery Ward and Co., Harlee s 
Park Road, Chase. Fashions, the Or. Pepper Comp~ny 

The thirty finalists were selected and the Department of Recreatron 
from an original field of 130 entrants and Parks. . . . . 
after competing in three semi-final The publrc rs rnvrted.to atten? the 
programs where they were judged pageant October 7. Trckets wrll be 
on scholastic achievement, indiviiual sold at the door. 
accomplishment, and poise, ap
pearance and expression. 

In addition to the chance to com
pete in the Miss Teenage America 
finals, Miss Teenage Baltimore v.lll 
also receive a $500 Mary Taylor Stitzel 
Scholarship Award to the college of 
her choice, a wardrobe from 
Montgomery Ward, and other 
special awards. The first alternate will 
receive a $300 Rossetta Turner 
Scholarship Award to the college of 
her choice. 

Cyndi Schwanke, the current M iss 
Teenage Baltimore, will join the 
finalists in the opening production 
number, a medley of songs from the 
hit show, "Grease." Miss Schwanke 
will present the awards to this year's 
winners, and will also perform the 
flute solo that helped her capture the 
1978 title. 

Judy Kearney and Mark Tracey, 
vocal team, will also be on hand to 
entertain the audience with a selec-
tion of ular and folk tunes. 

1\' 

__ -:r-_~ ( '1 _;)~ -_7_¥ __ _ 

Cathy Phillips, daughter of l\1~. and Mrs. C. 
P . Phillips of Dunwich Wa_y, l\11ddle~x ! was 
chosen one of the finalists...m the prelimmary 
contest for 1\ttss Teen;;Ase$ t91JJQd, held.at 
the Raltimorc Hiltop, Thur'Sday, Jtify 18. Mtss 
Phillips, a senior at ~wood Jtigb Sdlool, ia 
sponsored by Agro Motors and will now 
continue in the finals held fn W~ 
D.C., on August 4.. The winner there will)O on 
to Miami Beach for the Miss Teen-Ale 
Amcrfca contest. I 



Miss Ba t1mOre County Pa 
~ -z:7 -~ ~y ,,/ 7 ~~~-!JS!~~d~!m 

For the first time ever, the Miss Baltimore County pageant will bt• h<:'ld 
in the Essex-Middle River area. The contest, will take piMe Saturday 
night at Stemmers Run Junior High School, Stemmers Run Road and 
E.1stern Boulevard. With local TV personality John Wade as emcee, 13 

lli'alll young women vtill compete on the staRe for scholarships worth a total 

of $750. The winner will go on to the Miss Maryland pageant later this 
summer. Sponsors of the pageant are the Jaycees of Essex-~iddlc 
River, who in yNrs past used to hold a beauty pageant for tillS area 
lone. 

MISS BAlTIMORE COUNTY OF 1977 
LINDA lAMBERT D 

DIANE ELAINE BISHOP 
Age 19, graduate of Havre de Grace High 
School. Currently attending Essex Com
munit~ College with the plan to become 
a spec1al education teacher. Her hobbies 
are dancing and writing poetry. Diane 
will recite her own poetry as her talent 
presentation. lJ 

Four of this yt-.u's contc~t.ml'> 
1 c;tudt-nts ell E'i<it'X Cornmun 

Dollege, and two are ~racluates 
Kl'nwood High School. 
hobbies r.,nse (rom howling 
neecflepoin t. G o.tls for t 
futurf:'s inclucfe nursing, 
n.tlism, o;inging <mcf fore 
l.t ng u ,, gc t r .\ nc; Ia I ion '' t l 

PEGGY BUSEY 

Age 19, graduate of Catholi.c High 
School. Attends Essex Commumty Col
lege and hoJ.les to become a teacher. 
Peggy's hobb1es are ~ancing and sp'?rts. 
Her talent presentation will be a Jazz 
dance. 

CHERYL EDER 

llnitNI Nation.,, 

Age 19, a graduate of Dundalk Senior 
H1gh School who now attends Towson 
State University. Cheryl's ambition is to 
work as ann interpreter at the United Na
tions. Her hobbies are skiing and danc
ing, and she will perform 6allet in the c. 



CAROlYN KAYE GIBSON 
Ag_e 18( graduate of Bel Air Senior High 
Schoo . A student at the Peabody 
Conservatory of Music who hopes to 
some day be a member of a symphony 
orchestra. Carolyn's hobbies are sports 
<1nd music. Her talent presentation will 

--==-- flute solo. c 

\ 

\ 
KELLE lYNN KIPP . 

A 
19 a raduate of John Carroll Htgh 

g_e ' ~ II now attends Wcc;tcrn 
Scnotl. d Cotiege and hopes to ~('come 
Mary. ainal law er. Her hobbtes a~e 
a cnmb '· 'd'nyg dancing and ll'nms. 
horse ac" n 1 • ... c a azz nance. 



JOANN SKIBA . 
Age 19, a graduate of Kenwood Htgh 
Sc~ool and student at Essex Communrty 
College. Joann plans to become Jl nurse. 
Her fiobbies are sports, modelmg and 
crafts. She will do mime for the pageant 
audience. c 

RUTH STANLEY 
Age 18, a graduate of Overlea High 
School. Now attending Towson State 
University, Ruth plans to become a com
puter programmer. Her hobbies are 
needlepointf cool<ing and crafts. She will 
display a se ection of her sewing crea
tions at the 

CYNDI WHITEFORD 
Age 20, graduate of Mercy High School, 
Baltimore. Cyndl is a student at Essex 
Community College and hopes to 
beocme a registered nurse. Her fiobbies 
are reading, ceramics and sports. She will 
f?erform a modern dance selection for 
the nt. e 

PAULETTE DENISE KNIGHT 
Age 19, a graduate of Patterson Senior 
Htgh School, and a student at the Univer
sity of Maryland-Baltimore County. 
Paulette's ambition is to become a 
physical therapist. Her hobbles are 
poetry dancin and sports. Her talent 

a fa dance. 



Judges named 
for county 

.r 

pageant Y 
Baltimore County State's Attorney 

Sandra A. O'Connor heads a list of 
five judges for Miss Baltimore 
County pageant on May 13, at Stem
mers Run Junior High School. The 
pageant is being sponsored by the 
Essex-Middle River Jaycees. 

Other judges include Rise 
Horowitz of the Peabody Institute, 
Joseph DeCara of the Baltimore 
Opera Company, Corinne Hammett 
of the News-American, and Gloris 
Brennan, of "World of Faces." The 
judges will score the contestants on 
the basis of talent, private interview, 
evening gown, and swimsuits. 

Prior to a~suming the duties of 
state's attorney in 1975, Ms. O'Con
nor worked in the City Solicitor's Of
fice, the Federal Public Defender's 
Office, and was employed by the 
McCormick Compnay. A graduate of 
the Indiana University School of Law, 
she was named one of the Five Out
standing Young Marylanders of 1977 
by the Maryland Jaycees and is in
volved in numerous community ac
tivities. 

Mr. DiCara, who resides in this 
area, is al~o affiliated with the Essex 
revitalization action team. Ms. Ham
mett is the News-American's inovie 
critic, and Ms. Brennan is affiliated 
with "World of Faces," a modeling 
agency and school of fashion. 

The winner of the pageant will 
enter the Miss Maryland Pageant, to 
select the state queen who will com
pete fcor the crown of Miss America 
in the national competition at Atlan
tic City in September. f 



Make Way For 
,,.- Jr. / 
/~a.-- !Y<.J. :; 3 - ) 9 7) 

Miss · Dy-No-Mite 
B) I.) nn Rrufft>y 

H you're watching the Miss 
Teenage America contest on 
;";ovember 5. and you think 
vou sec a familar face, don't 
OrdCI' new glaS!'l'S Or call the 
T \' . repairmun . J;'or one of 
those girhi with the apple pie 
warmth and UltraBrile smile 
will be saying hello to the 
audience and judges with a 
genuine "Balemoron" accent. 

Hctter slill, she will be 
coming from Essex , and 
hopefUlly, will put it on the 
map. And, if she wei'!' to win. 
Essex would be known as the 
hometown of the new Miss 
Teenage America, HY76. 

The contestant, ~ blond 
hair, blue-eyed cutie, is 16 
year old Kathy Lynn 
Wienecke, a jwuor nt Ken· 
wood Senior High. She'v.ill 
travel to Tulsa Oklahoma, on 
1\:ovember 8, to begin whnt 
could be the most rewarding 
week of her hfe. 

There will be interviews 
with famous personality 
JUdges , rehearsals, test
laking and meeting new 
people. And, if she wins, 
Kathy could bring home 
terrific prlzt>s. 

J\11 this sounds very eX· 
citing, hut for Kathy it will 
l'nlail a lot of hard work. She 
is accustomed to it. though, 
because through hard work. 
Kathy holds several local 
titles. 

Kathy is 
reigning 

Baltimore <.:ountv. 1975" and contest. presenting the 
the new ''Miss Teenage awards. Then, in May, 1975, 
Ballimore, 1976". the Reisterstown recreation 

Tt all began for Kathy in council sponsored her in the 
September of '74. While on "Miss Teen Baltimore 
vacation, a family friend County" pageant. 
l.'ntcred her in the "Miss Teen Although the formal for this 
Heisterstown'' contest, contest was the same as the 
without Kathy's knowledge. previous one, only eleven girls 
Upon retW"ning, she had less were entered, making com
then two weeks to prepare for petitivcspiritsoar. The petite, 
the pageant. Kathy, who has 5'2" young lady decided to 
been a Marie Frank dancer combine her dancing and 
for 1~ years, and who studies acrobatics for this contest. 
acrobatics at the Hubbard "That way I could show two 
studio practiced many hours talents at once," she explains. 
unt1l he had her routine Again Kathy excelled above 
perfected. the other girls. with her 

Talent w~s a big percentage scholastic average, out
of competition. points, as was standing talent and amiable 
scholastic achievement, skill personality . An'd, again, 
at interviews, poise and ap· Kathy captured the talent 
pearance. Kathy performed ' award, (a silver plate> and 
outstandingly and was the brought home her second 
recipient of the talent award. title : "Miss Teen Baltimore 
She went on to claim the County". 
Reisterstown title, ironically <Incidentally, the 1974 
over 14 girls from that area. winner, Linda Smith. who 
Along with the trophiesr crowned Kathy is also an 
crown and sept or, Kathy won Es!'ex resident. She, too, won 
n trip for two to the Bahamas. the talent competition.) 

" I was really scared, when I Kathy received a $100.00 
began, but I met a lot of new bond for winning the contest 
people," says Kathy. She and a $50.00bond for the talent 
admits feeling out of place, award. She also won $100.00 
because most of the girls towards a trip to Busch 
knew each other from or other Gnrdens, 10 free lessons at 
contests. Patricia Stevens modeling 

"But at the end of the week, school, and $100.00 towards an 
we were all good friends and I oil portrait of herself. The 
enjoyed it." , which is beauitful, 

As "Miss Teen Reister· th(• hallway of the 
stown, Kathy participated in Wienecke ho~. 
the Bachelor of the Year As r~gning "Miss Teen 

Baltimore County, Kathy rode 
in the 4th of July Day parade 
and the "I am an American 
Day" parade. 

After a relaxing summer, 
Kathy began her junior year 
at KHS as captain of the 
Varsity cheerh~aders. She 
also began rehearsing for her 
routine for the ''Miss Teen 
Baltimore" contest. 

This was the toughest of the 
lhree pageants, with 160 girls 
and extremely good talents. 
Following long and 
exhausting rehearsals, Kathy 
gained still another trophy, 
this time for scholastic and 
activities achievements. And 
on October 4, Kathy Lynn 
Wienecke was named "Miss 
Teen Baltimore, 1976". 

Her prizes included a 
medallion, a good luck 
necklace to be worn in Tulsa, 

a scholarship to Wendv Ward 
modeling agency, a· World 
Book dictionary, and several 
lessons at World of Faces and 
Merle Norman cosmetics. She 
also won another $100 .00 
toward a oil portrait. She has 
s!nce decidea to give it to her 
s1ster, Donna. 

Kathy has worn the same 
gov.n thra,.Jghout tthe con· 
tests, and her mother has also 
\~·o~n ~e same. outfit, even 
s•ttmg m the ~arne seats, for 
good luck, Unfortunately, at 
Tulsa, Kathy wilJ have to 
wear what every one else 
wears. t 



Nancy Lee Bell, daughter of J, Earle 
and Geraldine Bell was named out
standing model and awarded the title 
of Miss Baltimore Auto World during 
the car, van and qcle show held 
recently at the Baltimore Civic Center. 

Miss ·Bell, a resident of Conestoga 
Rd., Bowley's Quarters, competed 
against several other models for the .. 
title. 

The 1977 graduate of Kenwood Sen
ior High School and the Barbizon 
School of Modeling is employed as a 
secretary for Chris Coile and As
sociates, Inc. in Rosedale. 

Miss Bell enjoys modeling part-time 
and dancing. 

Area Resident 

Selected As 
J-?.- I'~Z!l 

Miss Auto World 
Nancy Lee Bell, 19 ~nd a 

resident of Bowley's Quarlt.>rs; 
was awarded the title Miss 
Baltimore Auto World during the 
car, van and cycle show that look 
place at the Civic Center on l<'eb . 
9 through 11. 

, Miss Bell is a graduate of 
Kenwood Senior High Sch'Mll and 
the Barbizon School of Modeling. 

The recreational vehicle show 
featured . Spiderman, the 
Incredible Hulk and Eric Estrada 
of' "CHIPS." 

Nancy works as a secretary for 
Chris Coile and A~sociale:. , Inc., 
Rosedale office. and models part
time for the Bar~iznn Agency. f 
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6]udges 

Selected 
For Pageant 
Six prominent judges from 

varied fields of interest will serve 
on a panel to select the new ~fiss 
Baltimore County. The pageant, 
sponsored by the Essex-l\liddle 
River Jaycees, will be held at 
Kenwood Senior High School on 
Saturday, April14, beginning at 8 
PM. 
The judges include Norm 

Lauenstein, Baltimore 
Council (Seventh DistricU · 
Terwillinger, director ~f th 
Towson State Choral Society; 
Alan Courduff of WIYY Radio; 
Jane Crystal, managing editor of 
Baltimort> Magazine; John 
Taylor, master instructor of 
dt.,co at the Disco Palace in 
Columbta; and Dennis 
Rasmussen, State Senator. 
Th~se ju~ges wi11 sepre..the points 
whtch wdl determine the winner 
as the young women compete in 
talent . evening gown, private 
interview, and swimsuit contests. 

The young woman selected as 
l\tiss Baltimore County will gain 
the right to enter . the ::\lis~ 
Maryland Pageant, to be held in 
July in Hagerstown. The slate 
queen will then compete for the 
crown of Miss America at 
Atlantic City, New Jersey in 
September. 



VIES IN TALENT SHOW •·• Gale Stecker, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs . George M. Stecker, 6005 Westwood Avenue, will compete in 
the teen talent show hosted by the Covenant Guild, Inc., and to 
benefit the Baltimore Association for Retarded Children. Miss 
Stecker, who is Miss Essex-Middle River, will play a 12-string 

itar 1n the March 30 contest. The show starts at 2 p.m. Miss 
ker is a freshman at Essex Community College and will also 

vie for the Miss Watermelon title (sponsored by the 
elon Growers of America) in Houston, Texas. 

Area Teena~er Wins 
F£B } ~.J979 m AYUIUE 

MJSs Teen Pa~earit . 
~elly Holliday, 15, was selected 

Miss Teen :\faryland in the 14 In 
16-ye~r-old category of the 
Arnencan QuPPn pageant on 
Sunday, Feb. 11, at a contest held 
at the. Holiday Inn, Lombard . 
Street m Baltimore. 

. Miss HoUiday, a sophomore at 
Chesapeake Senior High School 
w~m a· seven-day and :;ix·night 
lnp, to . Arlanra. Gcurgia in late 
July . She also rece1ved a ltara 
trophy and Clowers. ' 
The local ~esident will go on to 

the slat_e~wlde American Queen 
co~pehtJ_on, and then the 
natJonals 1f she wins there I 



Kathy Wienecke 

E - ~~ ssex gu 'i-r- ? 7 
selected winner 
of beauty pageant 

Kathy Wienecke, a resident of Es
sex, was selected Miss Baltimore fol
lowrng a beauty pageant held at Pat
terson Park High School recently. 

The 20-year-old daughter of John 
d Edna Wienecke is a student at the 

Peabody Conservatory and the Mary
land Ballet School. 

Miss Wienecke was among 14 con
testants to vie for the title in bathing 
suit, talent and evening gown com
petitions. She performed an onginal 
ballet to The Impossible Dream." 

She will now advance to the Miss 
Maryland Pageant, ~cheduled June 
22-23 in Hagerstown. The winner of 
this pageant will compete in the Miss 

rica Pageant in Atlantic City, N.J. 

Winner.l r<'- 1->-1'1 7 <J' z. ..... ! 
Holliday, a re~ideflt of the 1600 
Howard Avenue in Essex, is the 

winner of the Teen Maryland-Ameri
can Beauty Queen contest held re
cently at the Holiday Inn in Baltimore 
City. The 15-year old 10th grade stu• 
dent at Chesapeake Senior High 
School now qualifie~ for the national 
pageant, which will be ht>ld in July In 
Atlanta, Ga. Kelly is a member of the 
student government, participates in 
Junior Achievement, played girls' 
hockey, and is interested in drama. ' 

Jaycees To Sponsor Miss Baltimore Co. Pageant 
r.£ 0 1 5 1979 ii.E fi\'EIIUE 

The Essex-Middle River 
Jaycees wilJ sponsor the 1979 
Miss Baltimore Connty Pageant 
to be held on Saturday, April 14, 
at Kenwood Senior High School, It 
was announced this week by 
Jaycee President Joe Kleiber. 

Winner of the county pageant 
will enter the Miss Maryland 
pageant, held to select the state 
queen who will compete for the 
crown of Miss America in the 
national competition at Atlantic 
City, New Jersey in September. 
The Miss America pageant and 

its preliminaries have combined 
to award more scholarships to 
young women than any other 
organization 10 the world 

This year's even1 will be the 
second Miss Baltimore County 
pageant sponsored by the Essex· 
Middle River Jaycees, who had 
sponsored the Miss Essex-Middle 
River pageant for many years. 

"We are serving as sponsors of 
the pageant because we believe it 
provides a valuable contribution 
to the community and to the 

young women who will enter the 
competition," Mr. Kleiber said in 
announcing the Jaycees' plans. 

"We believe that it serves the 
commun1ty well because it 
focuses attention on the high 
caliber of young women who are 
residents of our area," he said. 
"The pageant will provide the 
opportunity for the girl who is the 
winner to continue to seek 
scholarship awards at the Miss 
Maryland pageant." 

comm1ttees to plan that program 
are being formed and that 
nrganizations in the area will be 
requested In sponsor contestants. 

"This will be a community 
endeavor and we in the Essex
Middle River Jaycees are sure all 
in the community will participate 
to insure its success," he 
"We will be requesting ~ 
community and its organizations 
to attend the pageant and to 
support it financially." / 



MOre pageant beauties 
A total of 16 young ladies enetered the Miss Baltimore County beauty 
pageant sponsored by the Essex-Middle River Jaycees. Two of the contes
tants were affiliated with Kenwood Senior High School during their lives, 

and another aHended Overlea Senior Hi 
a piano solo during the talent competiti 
Ruth Stanley displays the trophy she won 



At left, Kim Adamson performs 
portion of the event. At center, 
being nominated third runner-

up. At right, Suzanne Innes makes a grand entrance during the bathing suit 
competition. The contestants were judged on the basis of talent, beauty and 
poise. The judges included County Council Chairman Norman lauenstein 
and State Senator Dennis Rasmussen. 1 
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'Sheri Ann Connelly, 17, daughter of 
Go11don ,md Mary Jane Connelly of 
Es~ex, ha~ been selected for competi
tion in the state finals of the 1979 
United f(•enager Pageant to be held 
at the Hunt Valley Inn 7:30 p.m. 
August 4. 

The pageant is the official state 
finah for the United Teenager Pag
CC\IIt, Contestants from all over the 
.. tate will be competing for the title 
All,contestants arc between the ages 
of:'J~ and 18 and must have a "B" or 
h~uer school grade average. They are 
r~ircd to participate in the Volun

Community Service Program of 
nited Teen 

ip 

Tfic winne the state finals will 
rcricve an all-expense paid trip in 
I >cocrnbcr to compete in the national 
l irhll~. a three-phase pageant to be 
helcf·in Wa,hington, D.C., Hollywood, 
Calih, .md I lonolulu, Hawaii. 

Sl-le will compete for $15,000 ap
pec~r"7!nce contract, a $2,000 wardrobe, 
.md many other prizes and awards. 

Contestants will be judged on scho
ra,ti<; and civk achievements, beauty, 
p01~e and personality. No swimsuite 
or talent corr.;>etitlon is required. 
FacH. contestant will write and re<.ite 
on ttagc a 100-word essay on the 
subject, "My Country." 

:>hcri is sponsored by Connelly Fu
ner.t1 Horne, 300 Mace Avenue in 
Essex. She is a student at Kenwood 
Senior High School and her hobbies 
.ne ~hecrleading, skating and danc
ing. 



LIND~S~~ 

K:nw~~d +St~dent Wih 
M iss Teenage Title 

The winner of the Miss Teen 
Baltimore County cOntest is 
Miss Linda Smith, a 
sophomore at Kenwood Senior 
High school. 

As Miss Berkshire, Miss 
Smith's victory on Saturday, 
January 12 at Dulaney Senior 
High, followed eight days of 
r ehearsal, competition and 
interviews. 

Miss Smith is active in the 
GAA, the Sophomore Steering 
CommittPP., and is a student of 
tap, ballet, and jazz. 

She was awarded 

bond, a trophy, and a crown, 
among other prizes. 

The first rwmer-up in 
contest was Miss Andrea 
Nutter, a senior at Parkville 
Senior High, second runner-up 
was Miss Lynn Buffrey, a 
junior at Kenwood Senior 
High, and third runner-up was 
Miss Cindy Robinson , a 
student at Archbishop Keough 
High school . 
Co~estants were judged 

the basis of talent, scholar· 
ship, poise and appearance, 
youth fitness , mental alert· 
ness, and judges conferen<;e. 



T eena2e Mr. Marvla'illfH\Ie is 
the be~inning for Prior 

By Michat-1 Ruby other guidance, I ed l'nor turneo ro I for Saturday's competition. 
The girls don't think he's cute, the man. who got him interested in All during the week, Ted is dieting . 

. 111ymore. bo~y ~ulfdmg and h~s been his in- 1 "But ,;'hen I say dieting," Ted 
"1\ll through school,'' says Ted sprrat1on ever s1nce, Arnold laughs, I mean stopping at seconds 

Prior, "I was 'Little Teddy; and the Schw<lrtznegger. · and not having thirds." 
girb thought I was cute. The only one . "I sent away for and watched some Competing is at once exhilarating 
who r.tlls me Teddy any more is my !:lms that Arnold put~ out," says Prior, and nerve wracking. At first, all the 
mother. And in .t way, I kind of miss it and ready everyt.hmg I could and ~ntrants come on stage together in a 
- not being 'Cute little Teddy.' talked to all my .fnends .to come up lme up for the judges to compare 

"But I get tht> girls' attention in w1,t,h a better-po~m~ ro~ttne. I eac.h of the~ against every other. 
another way now." The key to wmnmg IS to hav~ your Factng front tn the beginning, the 

l<>d Prior, resident of hsex, has poses flow from one to the other. men execute one-quarter turns so the 
turrwd more than ju~t the girls' heads. Even thoughu're trying to emphasize judges can examine the depth, mass 
A number of judges were impressed your mass and showing the different and distinction of different muscl~ 
<'nough with Ted that they selected muscle groups, the judges are looking groups. 
him from 15 other contestants to be to see how well you present yourself- "Everyone is supposed to be relax
T('Cnage Mr. Ma.ryland. The honor what kind of .a ~how!llan you are .. And ed," ,Ted comm~nts, "but no one is. 
wa~ .tw.mlcd Aprtl 7 at Unity Hall in they. are def1n1tely Impressed w1th a ~hey re all ~haktng from sheer exer-
Dundalk. flowmg, graceful performance." t1on to keep everything as tense and 

One year and 30 pounds ago, Ted .All the gr~ce ~nd poise in the world showy as pos~ible." 
wa~ one of the smallest football wtll not wm t1tles unless there is After the l1ne up, each contestant 
players on the Kenwood High School 5?mething to show off. And it takes appears individually before the judges 
footb.1ll team. Though he had the time an? .hard. work to get yourself to ~nd goes through his poses. Here the 
athletic ability, he played the safety ~ompet1t1on s1~e. Ted Prior works out !u?~es are .looking at proportion, def-
position because of his size. tn B1ll Stevens Gym on Eastern Blvd. 1n1tton, po1se, nd showmanship. 

Now the sandy-hair youth sports a four times a week, for two hours each " Posing is so intense," Prior con-
45-inch chest and 17-inch arms on his session. fesses. "You are concentrating on the 
5' 9", 180 pound frame. On Monday, Ted concentrates on po~itionin~ of every part of your body 

'Lit tic Teddy' is no more. his upper body- chest, stomach, back wh1le fl~x1ng specific muscle groups 
··"And hotly building does not just and neck -and on Tuesday, he works and while trying to achieve a certain 

stop when you leave the gym," Prior the limbs, arms and legs. Wednesday pr;sence cut on the stage. 
l,tughs ol'i he leans back in his chair. is a day of recuperation and then he 'It's always the longest two minutes 

hen he's not "pumping iron," Ted repeats Monday's routine on Thurs- of your !if~". 
dmits lo "strutting his stuff, 'cause day, and Tuesday's workout on Friday. Body butld1ng never gets easier, no 

that's Where it's at" for a body builder. On weekends, and any other available ma~ter how long some one has been 
Though...he's only been associated time, Ted eats. at 1t. In fdct, the most dramatic in-

with body buildtng for about a year, "The only diet supplements I take " reases in mass and definition are 
the 18 year old graduate of Kenwood ~~ys P_rior, "are some B complex and' E hen just starting to train seriously. 
lligh School is ready to commit the VItamins. But I'm eating all the time From then on, the more mass there is, 
next five years to serious training. and anything I can. Even when I'm not the harder it is to increase. 

"It's one of the only types of sports hungry, 1'1} eat. ~t 's almo~t a force feed "For,? body ~uilder, the bigger the 
that you don't rely on anyone else," because I m u<> tQg up t1ssue when I better, says Prtor. "And in order to 
Prior points out. "When you're work- ~ork out an,d'.tbat needs to be re- get bigger and to be better, you've 
tng out, you're only doing it for one P acedM>{~~~~P.e~tra. And I have got to train harder and harder. Add 
person. When you're in front of the troubl ~llllel ·~JI!I~~ so the more I more weight, do more reps (repeti
judges, they're looking right at you. eat, th be1~~1 ¥1 I have to add tions), anything to g~t bigger.'' 
And when it comes time to win or some buf ., Ted's d~dication is enthusiastically 
Jose, you've only yourself to blame or Ted is naturally "think-skinned," supported by his parents. "They're 
credit" which is a plus in body building. The both art teachers/' Ted states, "and 

TC'd, who has been competing for term indicates that there is very little have been drawing the human body 
JUSt half a year, blames him~elf for fat between the skin layer and the for years so theY, an really get into 
only pldcing second in his first corr.- muscle tissue. Fat acts as a covering what I'm doing. ~ 
pPiition for the Greater Baltimore that hides the distinctive muscle "My mom come~ to ctll the contests 
title•. groupings which adds to a body's she can and when I ~on Teenage Mr. 

"rhc only reason I decided to com- definitions. This definition, or "cuts" Maryland, she called the whole family 
pt'tl'," Prior relates, "Is that some of as they're called, is the rippling effect saying, 'Guess what Teddy won I"' 
rhP other gu>·~. in the gym said I ought of the abdomen, the Impressiveness The immediate futu·e for Ted Prior 
to try. So I did. And the f~rst meet I of the back muscles, and the show- means going to California, the Mecca 
was in w.ts the first one I had ever case of the calves. for American body builders. There 
<>f'f'Jl..__ Training is altered in preparing for a Ted hope to live with his brother, find 

"I was really nervous i'nd kept contest so that definition is al a max-I sc;>me !o.b that will n6t interfere with 
expecting to see these huge guy~ I was imum. On Monday, T~esday, and h1s tratnln.g, and ~eriously lift hard for 

compete against, but they were all Wednesday, Prior works every part of the ne~t _f1ve years. 
ut my size. So then I though I the body with a reduced amount of Rea"st1cally, hNloes not expect the 

might have a chance. But I wasn't at all weight but increased repetitions phenomenal growth he has had this 
ready to go out on stage 1n front of which pumps up the muscle with a past year to continue. But, as Ted puts 
people and the judges. good blood supply and a minimum of 1t, "as long as I keep improving, I'll 

"I really messed up my posing, and muscle tissue breakdown. keep going." 
this other guy, who I've beaten since, .on T~ursday befc;>re a show, Ted It IS sad to think that even at the 
won because he knew how to pose wtll run 1n a sweat su1t t.o work off any pinnacle of body building, the finan-
.1nd make himself look good." extra filt that he can. Frtday he relaxes cia I renumerations are small Th 1 

Worki without a trainer or any ow s to f · eon 

• • JUSt 



sport comes from promoting 
bu~lding products to other body 
budders. The only notable personality 
t? extend himself beyond the con
ftnes of the gymnasium has been 
Arnold Schwartznegger. 

But Ted .Prior hopes that money 
does now become involved with' body 
building. 

"Baseball and football players, who 
make hundreds of thousand~ ot 
dollars a year, don't care how good 
they are," says Prior. "They're in it for 
the money. 

" Body builders train their butts off 
for a lifetime and all they get is a title 
and a trophy. These people are doing 
it for the pride involved with working 
hard at something and being recog
nized by others who know what It 
takes to be good. 

"My associ;ltion with other 
builders has been terrific," Prior co 
tinues. "When I fit st <otarted out 
one was helpful .tnd friendlyr 
never more accepted for who I am 
than with these guys in lhe gym." 

Any sport is reflective of !hose who 
participate in it. Ted feels that it takes 
a certain type of person who will work 
hard for only the self-satisfaction in
volved to be a body builder. 

For Ted Prior, that's what makes 
body building the great sport that it 

aycees announce 
pageant awards 

The Essex-Middle River Jaycees 
have announced the scholarship 
awards for the Miss Baltimore County 
Pageant, held recently at Kenwood 
Senior High School. 

Pageant Winner lisa Ann Patrick 
has been granted a $250 scholarship 
for use at the school of her choice. 
First runnerup Carolyn Kaye Gibson 
won a .$125 scholarship, second run
nerup Joanne Wright won a $75 grant, 
and a third runnerup Ruth Stanley 
received a $50 grant. 

Miss Patrick will represent Balti
more County in th~ Mi~s Maryland 
Pageant, to be held in Hagerstown 
next month. The state queen will then 
compete for the crown of Miss A meri

t Atlantic Ci 

Tim<"• Photo ly Mlch•el Ruby 

Ted Prior, a Kenwood High School graduate, shows the form that helpt.•d him win the T~<'nage Mr. MMyland 
contest recently held in Dundalk. The Es<,ex resident hopes ~o go on to further compt•tition. ")' · 



K~r.(,~9o~~ops sc 
w1th 5 Miss Teena 

Karen Meusel 
Five students of Kenwood Hig 

!>chool, more than any other schoo 
in the Baltimore re~ion, have 
selected as finalists m the 1978 
Teenage Baltimore contest. 

l 
They are among JO teenage girls 

fr!lm four counties and Baltimore 
City who will compete for the title 
Sat., Oct. 15, ,lf Franklin Senior High 
School, Reisterstown. 

M . France,:; Dearman, spokesman 
for the co-sponsor, lhe Baltimore 
Cou~ty recreation departJTlent, said 
the f•vc Kenwood contestants were 
the n:'ost finalists from any school in 
the City and Howard, Harford, Anne 
Arundel and Baltimore Counties 

A total of 112 girls entered the c~n
recreation centers 

in the five jurisdictions. -
The schools closest in representa

tion were Dulaney and South Carroll 
High Schools, and possibly others, 
she added, which had three contes
tant!> each. 

"The eastern end of the county 
really made a gouu ~howing this 
year," added Mrs. Dearman. 

Miss Teena~e Baltimore will be 
selected on tne basis of scholast' 
achievement and awareness; po 
appearance and expression and in 
dividual accomplishment, accordi 
to the sponsors. 

World Book Encyclopedia which in
cluded questions on national and 
foreign news events within a month 
of the test. 

Mbs Teenage Baltimore will repre
sent the Baltimore area in the Miss 
Teenage America contest to be held 
in Dallas m November. 

The national winner receives a 
$15,000 scholarship, $5,000 cash and 
other pnz~. 

The juitges at the Miss Teen~~e 
B,1ltimore contest will be Patncta 
Kureth, educator; Deborah London 
HoHman, director, Cultural Arts In
stitute; Judy Kearney, vocalist; Bob 
Lee, administrative assistant, Harford 
County Department of Parks and 
Recreation; Dr. Z. John Levay, 
mPdical scientist and professor of 
psychology, Catomville Community 
College; ·Marian B. Mallory, general 
r;nanager, CTA Theatre for Younl( 
People; Dr. Sheldon Metcalfe, a)
sociate professor of speech and 

drama at CCC; Elaine Olenski, dis
trict director o( Wendy Ward 
program; Virgima Lee Stiegler 
own~r-director, Glenelg School of 
Mustc; Edward M. William) ex
ecutive director of Cystic Fibrosis 
Foundation; and as the alternate 
judge, Arnold Manchester, manager 
of the Baltimore Symphony 
Orchestra. 




